
Saves on the Water Bill 
L08 ANGELER (If') - NIIIe raolDlq hoWle tenants who 

eIaIm Ute, lleed a baUl fUed .. U ,.terday because, they 
aIIeIe4, tbelr laad".,. .... lIted on lleeptn, In tbe tub, 

TIle superior eoan IlOIIIplatnt, aikin, $50,000 damares, 
cbarred allD &be lallllad" Mn. IUlle GUbert, levied rente 
In eKe_ of OPA celllD ... 

at owaJ1 The Weather Today 
Mostly cloudy with showers today. Not 
much change in temperature. High today 
82; low 65. Yesterday's high 80; low 57. 

nrtd but Happy -

Highlanders 
Back Home 

* * * Tired but happy, the State 
University of Iowa's Scottish 
Hllhlanders returned to Iowa City 
1IIt niaht on the late Rock Island 
Rocket, ending an 8-day tour. 

Only a handful of people were 
on hand to met the younr ladles 
who performed before more than 
10,000 members of the Internation
al Lions at Madison Square Gar
cltn in New York City July 28. 
The 30 young ladies also made ap
pW'ances In West Point, N. Y., 
and Cleveland, Ohio. 

Meets WIfe 
Robert Sautter, 1730 Musca

tine avenue, was on hand to meet 
his wife, the former Nedra Mc
Habney of Cedar Rapids. ,He said 

• be hael warned his wife not to eat 
on the last part of the trip be
cause he had a couple of steaks 
In the icebox at home. The Saut
ter. have been married about six 
_ Iu. 

Sautter daslled over to the train 
shortly after It pulled into the 
mUon and kissed his wife who 
wu one of the first to aUght. 

TriP ''WoMerllll'' 
Tbe trip, she said, was "wonder

ful,' and she was "tired but very 
excited." 

Members of the or,anization 
llid Mrs. Sautter had been anti
cipating the arrival in Iowa City 
ever ainee the train len New 
York. 

A former Hlllhlander was at 
the station to meet Norma . Lou 
Haeq of Cedar Rapids. A mem
ber during 1942 and 1943, Robert 
Renfro, 115 E. Market str .. t, be
Ion&ed to the largest balPi~ band 
In the world when it was not en
lireIy a 'Y0men's ori anizaiion. 

)lore 1Velcomnea 
Betty Kirby, 1108 E . Burlinr

ton street, had hardly stepped off 
the train before being firmly hur
I!d by her grandparents, Mr. and 
lln. W. R. Tharp, alld her sister, 
lbrian. 

ifarllyn Smith, 1\.1, OxfQrd, re
Iwned with the knowled,e Ulat 
lItr pIcture will SOOIl adorn the 
cover of Colliers malrallne. The 
blo/ld piper of the organintion 
lpent lwo hours on a Cleveland 
loll course Sunday posin, for 
photographers. 

"Cover Girl" 
She was chosen for the picture 

Friday mornin, by Allan Gould of 
tbe Colliers staff, but he could 
not take the shots before she lelt 
for home so he flew to ' Cleve
land Sunday. 

"He took about five rolls of 
color film," Miss Smith said, add
Ing that he chan,ed the pose only 
IliIhtly for each pictUre. Strict~y 
disciplined in the traditioruU way 
10 wear the Hi,hlander uniform, 
she grew a bit perturbed When 
Gould moved her ··Busby" (hat) 
to the back of her head and placed 
her bagpipes in a position from 
tibich she could not possibly have 
played them. 

Perfol1lle4l JII Obio 
The unit also performed before 

about 1,000 forlller Iowans Sun
day at an Ohio state picnic for 
Iowans on the Ashland county 
llirgrounds, sixty miles south of 
Cleveland. 

QnJy 22 members of the group 
murned to Iowa City last night 
with Col. and Mrs. W. W. Jenna. 
PIn of the or,aniZation went 
home from Cleveland and others 
look routes from Chicaio which 
~Id take them home Sooner. 

, 

U'S. Says Russia 'is 
Blocking Arms Cut 

LAKE SUCCESS (A'}-'l'he Uni
lid States aecused Russia ,eater
da7 of obstructln, United tretions 
tltelnpts to reduce and rerulate 
world arms. Rusal. lieatedly · re
PlIed that the Unllect Stales and 
Britain had ~abot.Pd the arms 
Qlttlni program. 

'nIe tlare-up between Frederick 
I. Otborn, United States delerate, 
lad Jlkob A Mallk, Soviet tieputy 
foretan minister, came at an open 
IIIeetIq of the UN commission for 
alllVlllltional armalllenti. 

Oibpril told the commiSlion: 
'"I'he work of this CommiSSion 

lib continued to be hampered by 
~'Olic appeals and trrespon
;!hie prop.,anda. We cannot but 
Dole rtlretful1y that the Soviet 
Ihtem of obstructionism In this 
'-Imluion Is the aan)e al that 
~ed by them in lhe lltomlc 
IIIerI)' eomml .. ion . . . " 

llalilt laid: 
"J eDIIIlder the statement made 

_ the delepte of the United 
Ita\ei fo me a maaterpiece of de. 
IIIIIOD . • • I cate,orically reject 
tnr71bInI laid in tbla stalelm!nt 
Ibaut lb. Soviet Union,. and I wID 
... " \III at the ~t m .. tiQI." 

,. 
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When a Laddie Meets His Lassie 

(Dany lowu Photo by n ub Nlplon) 

MMMMMM .. . ( 'M GLAD YOU'RE BACK! Rob ert Sautter , 1'130 Muscatine avenue said it all wUh a 
kill las' night as he welcomed his wife home (rom her trip east wIth the universIty Scoltish Highland
ers. Mrs. Sautler. the former Nedra l\1cNabney of Cedar Rapids, was one of the 30 Hllfhlanders who 
left Iowa City July 26 and returned last night. The group made appearancflll In Madison Square 
Garden, at West Point, N.Y., and at Cleveland, Ohio. There were several happy reunions like the oue 
pictured above last night at the Rock Island station. Note the electric iron Mr,. Sautter bolds in her 
band. 

Pool Fund 
'. 

Hits $10,000 
The Iowa City swimming pool 

fund yesterday cleared the $ lO,OOO 
mar k in its drive for $1 2,500, the 
Cori)munity Dads announced. The 
addition yesterday amounted to 
$49.63 and brought the total to 
$10,037 .91. 

William Grandrath, publicity 
ohairman of the drive, said yes
terday's addition included $20 
froqJ. the business district drive 
and $29.63 from the residential 
area. 

Grandrath said he hopes the 
drive ww. be completed by the 
end of the week. Many persons 
have held back their contributions 
until the $1 0,000 mark was reach
ed, according to Grandrath , and 
now he expects these pledges to 
come in. 

He said a letter has been re
ceIved from Oxford regarding the 
drive there for the Iowa City 
poo\. Figures 00 the Oxford drive 
will be an nounced in a few days. 

Th\! . totals from the various 
phases of the drive, as announced 
yesterday, Include $3,685.91 from 
the , business distr ict, $3,345 from 
the lodges, $2,881 from th·e resi
dential disb·ict, $71 from Coral
ville and $55 in miscellaneous 
contribut ions. 

REACH TRADE AGREEMENT 
FRANKFURT (JP) - Officials 

orThe British-American zones of 
occupied Germany announced last 
night a $154-million trade agree
ment had been reached with The 
Netherlands. 

Observes Second 
Silver Wedding 

L O NG BEACH <JP) - It 
might seem like quite an 
achicvement to celebrate one 
s ilver wedding anniversar y, but 
Fred Marquardt, 91 , observed 
h is second such event yester- . 
day. 

He was married first In 
1879. His wile died in 1921. On 
Aug. 2, 1923 he married hrs 
present wife, Sophia, now 66. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marquardt were 
host to a I'roup of friends and 
relat ives for the occasion. 

In Independence He's 
A 'Hometown Ha rry' 

INDEPENDENCE, MO. (JP) -
President Truman strolled through 
the streets of Independence yes
terday to greet friends and neigh
bors who addressed him familiarly 
as "Harry." 

He and Mrs. Tr uman drove into 
nearby Kansas City lasj nigh t to 
have dinner with a tl.epublican 
fr iend. of many years, Harry C. 
J obes. 

The President brought groans 
from Washington correspondents 
by disclosing he would vote at 
6:30 a.m. t oday, (Iowa time), 30 
minutes after the polls open, in' 
the slate Democratic primary. 

Immediately after breakfast, he 
planned to drive to the Fairfax 
airport in Kansas City, Kans., 
for the three-hour flight back to 
Washington. 

Senator Fails 
In Gag Attempt 

WASHINGTON (JP)-piJjbuster
ing Dixie senators won a major 
round yesterday in their effort to 
talk the anti-Poll tax bill to death. 

The presiding officer, Senalor 
Vandenberg (R-:Mlch), decided 
that an effort to curb the debate 
was in conflict with senate rules, 
and so the talkathon continued. 

It was highly doubtful whether 
the senate would reach a vote at 
this extra session on the bill to 
outlaw the poll tax as a qualifi
cation for voting. 

Last Wednesday, Senator Wher
ry (R-Neb) made a moUon to 
take up the bill, which is part of 
President Truman's civil rights 
program. 

Southerners immediately started 
a filibuster against the motion, 
and since then the senate has been 
ti ed up i n knots. 

Yesterday Wherry proposed that 
the senate invoke "cloture," which 
would limit each senator to one 
hour's talk. Wherry's proposal 
would have required a two thirds 
vote to become effective. 

But it never got to a vote. Van
denberg rUled it out of order. 

He did so reluctantly, he said, 
because be personally favors the 
anti-poll tax bill. Moreover, he 
added, senate rules should permit 
a curb on debate in such cases. 
But the fact is, he declared, that 
they do not. 

"In the final analysis," Vanden
berg said, " the senate bas no 
effective cloture ruies at all." 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, Auquat 3, 194B-Flve Cents 

Western Envoys Talk 
To Stalin In Kremlin 
Iowa Science Law 
Called 'Vicious' by 
Chiropractic Ma n 

DES MOINES (.4") - The state 
basic science law yesterday waS 
termed "vicious legislation" by 
Ralph Evans, vice-president of the 
Palmer school of chiropractic at 
Davenport. 

Evans appeared before the leg
IslaUve interim committee . 

"There is n o question in my 
mind," he told the legIslators, 
"that the viciousness of the type 
of legislation enacted is now at 
work." 

With Evans was Charles WOson 
of Atlantic, who has been enjoin
ed from practicing as a ch iroprac
tor; a representative of the DIs
abled American Vetera ns; a Farm 
bureau member, and two other 
representatives of the Palmer 
schooL 

FaUed Teats 
Evans told the commJttee that 

Wilson had taken the basic science 
exam eigh t times, being failed 
each time in four or five of the 
six required subjects. He eventu
ally passed all but the anatomy 
teit Included in the examination. 

The basic science law, enacted 
in 1945-, provides that a person 
must pass the basic science exam
ination before being quali!ied to 
take an examination for a license 
to practice medicine, chiropractic 
or other methods of healJng. 

Wilson successfully passed the 
chiropracUc licensing examinaUon 
but his license was held up be
cause of failure in the basic 
science test. 

"Wronlf LerlslaUon" 
"Enactment of that type of 

le6lislation is wrong," Evans de
clared. 

It is wrona, he added, to set up 
a board that has the authority to 
deny a person the right to practice 
a profession which is his means 
of livelihood. 

Evans termed chiropractic "ad
mittedly antagonistic to the medi
cal profes$ion." 

"Any legislation conceived for 
the purpose of benefitting one 
group and one group only has np 
justification," he asserted. 

Asked what he expected the 
interim committee to do in the 
case, Evans said his purpose was 
to ca.ll the situation to the atten
tion of the legisla tors in the hOpe 
that the legislation might be 
changed. 

Contempt Charre 
Wilson was enjoined May 24, 

1947, from practicing chiropr actic 
without a license. Since t hen he 
has been charged by State Com
missioner of Health Walter Bier
ring with contempt of court, the 
charge contendl n, he b,as practic 
ed without a License. Trial on this 
charge is set for tomorrow in 
Atlantic. 

* * * APPROVE HOSPITAL 
CONTRACTS 

The committee approved an 
addition to the children's hospital 
at the State University of Iowa; 
general construction contract, M. 
D. McCreedy, Iowa City, $40,375; 
plumbing, heating and ventilation, 
Carstens Brothers, Ackley, $7,088; 
electricity, Wilson Electric com
pany, Rockford, ILl., $2,769. 

KILLED BY TRAIN 
BARSTOW, ILL. (If') - James 

Marshall, 75, of Burlington, Iowa, 
was killed last night when he was 
struck by a train near here. 

Hold Post· Interview Me~ting 
At U. S. Embassy in Moscow 

By EDDY GlLM RE 
lit COW (iP)- DipJomats of the ni ted States, Britain and 

F rance talked with Prime Minillter S talin last night about the 
chance of s tUiJ1.<7 east-west differenc s. 

T hey remained in the Kremljn more than two houri, leaving 
that walled c uteI' of th oviet governm nt aL 1 p .m. Towa time. 
Tbe lpngth of their stay indicated talin had g ranted one of bis 
longest interviews to foreign dip
plomatic representatives. 

Even before the visit there were 
indications of an easing of the 
tense International situation : Au
thoritative sources said progress 
already has been made among the 
tour great powers. 

The three envoys-U. S. Amblls
sador Walter Bedell Smith, French 
Ambassador Yves Chataigneau and 
F rank Roberts, special British 
re'Presentative-returned to the 
American Embassy after their 
meeting with Stalin and went in
to immediate conference. 

All three were smiling and af
fable. As they hurried into the 
embassy buHding, Smith led lwo 
colleagues up the stariway. 

Corespondents had to folloW 
him partly up the steps before 
they could stop him. Then, turn
Ing and laughing, the U. S. Am
bassador said: 

"Walt a minute. You can' t fol
low me right Into my office. We're 
having a meeting there tonight, 
you know." 

Other U. S., British and French 
oftJc1als already were in th em
bassy waiting for their chiefs lo 
return [rom the Kremlin . 

Smith told reporters : "General
issimo Stalin and Mr. Molotov re
ceived us all at a meeting.' 

Then he added : "There will 
probably be a communique to that 
effect tonight. I don 't think there 
will be anything more. I'm sorry, 
but that's a ll." 

Veteran correspondents who 
have covered Kremlin meetings 
for years, said last night's COn
ference was one of the longest 
they could recall. 

(British ' diplomatic writers spe
culated that the meeting with Sla
lin soon might lead lo a confer
ence of Stalin, President Truman, 
Prime Minister Attlee and French 
PremJer Andre Marie. 

(A strict official sUence was ob
served by lhe U . S. state depart
ment and the British and French 
foreign offices on all aspects or 
the western nations' latest ap
proach to Russia. British officials 
said any leakage of information 
about what the western powers 
are proposing might ruin the out
come of the Moscow talks. ) 

Botany Lab To Go; 
Contracts Awarded 
For New Building 

The bo tany iab will be demol
ished instead of being cut from 
Its foundation Bnd moved, George 
L. Horner, university architect, 
said yester day. 

Lack of bids on the moving for
ced him lo negotia te for a con,.. 
tract, lJ orner said. 

T he C. W. Marlin construction 
company of Mount Pleasant was 
awarded a contract for $69,685 
for construction of the new botany 
lab according lo Horner. 

The new build ing will be 20 
by 80 Ieet and .two stories high, 
Horner said. It later will be en
larged to 60 by 80 teet, the size 
of the prcsent lab, when funds 
and materials permIt. he said. 

The site of the present lab has 
to be clea red lo make way for 
the new VA hospital soon to be 
erected. 

Horner said bids on services to 
the new building will be opened 
in his office at 2 p .m. Aug. 12. 

Carsten Brothers of Ackley 
were awarded a contract for 
plumbing and heating at $38,546. 

A $4',117 electrical contract was 
awarded to WJlson Electric com
pany of Rock(ord, lll . 

The greenhouses and the trec 
house will still be moved from 
their present site west of West
lawn on Highway 6 to the south
west corner of the university hos
pital park ing lot, Horner said . 
They will be reassembled at the 
new sileo 

Rocket-Armed Spitfires 
Blast Malay Insurgents 

K U A LA LUMPUR, MALAYA 
(JP) - RAF spitfires armed with 
rockets and macbineguns blasted 
insurgen t forces holding up a Bri
tish military column yesterday in 
Kelentan state in northern Mal-
aya . 

The British say the InsurgenLs 
are CommulllsL-led and want to 
overthrow the present Malay gov
ell/1menl. 

Russ-Backed Polite 
Arrest West Sedor 
Policemen in Berlin 

BERLIN (iP) - The Russian· 
backed German police in the Sov
iet sector of Berlin have launch
ed an arrest-on-sight war against 
their coun terparts in the western 
sectors. American public safety 
olIicers said last night. 

Four western sector policemen 
were seized over the weekend 
when they entered the easlern 
sector. They still are in custody. 

According to the American 
sources, the Russian sector police 
are acting under orders to arrest 
any policeman working for Johan
nes Stumm, who recently was 
appOinted police ch ief by the anti
Communist city government. 

Stumm was told to repla('e 
Moscow-traincd P aul Markgraf, 
accused of complicity in the dis .. 
appearance of hundr ds of Berlin
ers in the Russian s ctor. The 
Russians rcfused lo recognize the 
city governmen t's action, and 
Markgraf stayed in his had
quarters in lhe Russian sector. 

Stumm movcd his headquarters 
to the American sector. Both claim 
to be the lega l chiel o[ police. 

Meanwhile, the conference of 
western diplomats with Prime 
Minister Stalin In Moscow last 
nlllht caused Americans to delay 
dealing with the lroubled cunen
c)! situation in BerUn. 

American occupation authorities 
met with German bankers to lind 
ways of dealing with the Soviet 
freeze on accounls of western 
Berlin firms. 

American sources said it had 
been planned to tell banks to 
is ue loans to the fIrms 0 ttde 
them over, bu t the plan was 
abandoned pending developments 
from the conference with Stalin. 

Romania Closing 
Foreign Schools 

BUCHAREST (iP) All foreign 
school in Romania were ordered 
closed as of yesterday by the gov
ernment. 

At the same tIme a decree an
nounced the s tate has laken over 
all conlessional schools, thiS in
cluding Catholic and Jewish insti
lutions. 

Resistance to government acqui
sition of the schools will be COD
sidered sabotage. 

MAY ELL WH EAT ABROAD 
WI\. S H I NGTON' (iP) - The 

agriculture department said yes
terday the United States may be 
able to seU at least 450,000,000 
bushels of whea t abrOad from this 
year's crop. 

Univis Lens Stfike 
Brings Ohio Guard 

DAYTON, OHIO (JP}-National 
guardsmen last night were ordered 
to move into Dayton to maintain 
law and order at the st rike-bound 
Univis Lens company plant. 

'That's the Woman I I I' . , 

Mayor LouJs Lohrey and Sheriff 
Ben Smith, declaring a public em
ergency, announced that another 
attempt to r eopen the plant, scene 
of picket- line fighting and use of 
tear gas by pOlice, would be made 
this morning 

Gov. Thomas J. Herbert, acting 
on local officials' plea tor help, or
dered Adj. Gen. C. W. Gobie to 
send in a force of guardsmen from 
southwestern Ohio. 

Ex-Communist Tells of 'Fifth Column' Within ·U.S. 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A "con

siderable" Communist fi f~h <;01-
umn has wormed its way into the 
U. S. government, senate investi
gators were told yesterday by 
Louis Budenz. former Communist 
editor. 

And while some Communists 
are "confused" enough to believe 
their loyalty is to the United 
States, he went on, the majority 
ot party members would stand 
with Russia in case of war. 

The 'party aim, 'Budenz asserted, 
Is to serve Moscow's purpose of 
world domination, including "dom
Inance of the Soviet government 
of Russia over the United States." 
The party itself, he said, is a 
Soviet "fifth column." 

Budenz gave mat sweepIng ou t
line of ComlJ1uni5t goals and ta.c
tic. in testimony to a senate ex-

penditures subcommittee. He said t1on. She has identified Golos, with 
he had "every reason to believe" whom she said she was in love, as 
a sensational espionage story pre- a central cog in the Soviet espio
viously told to the committee by nage machine in America. 
Elizabeth Bentley. Yesterday BUGenz added an-

Miss Bentley, telling of war- otber line to the Golos picture by 
timeac.tivities as a Soviet secret naming bim as head of a Com
agent, named dozens of U. S. of- munJst party control commission. 
ficials and employes, all the way That agency's function, he said, 
to the White House, as sources 01 is keeping 'part} members in line 
a nood of secret information she and administering discipline. 
said she collected. 'But Golos' group, Budenz went 

Budenz furnished a moment of on, was only one of a number 
drama in yesterday's hearing when operating in this country. And he 
he turned In the witness chair to said they were "vigilant" at get
identify the to-year-old Vassar ting members Into government 
graduate as a women he knew as a posts. 
trusted Russian agent. Asked directly by Senator Per-

He said she was so Introduced ,uson (R-Mich), chairman of the 
to him by the late Jacob Golos. sub-committee, whether the Com
Miss Bentley rose and smiled ac- munists are penetrating govern-
knowled,elllent of the i<ientUica- ·' ZQent, Blld~ replied: _ _ I 

"I know they ~e when I was 
active. They have a number of 
methods. One is by their unJt here 
in Washington seeini that people 
get into ,overnment. This unit has 
been very vigilant In that." 

The witness, one-time editor of 
the Communist newspaper Daily 
Worker who now teaches econo
mics .. t Fordham university in 
New York, said party members are 
subject to a sort of discipline in
comprehensible to the American 
mind. 

"The Communist party bas a 
s]ogan," he said.. "It is, 'you can 
never reslrn voluntarily from the 
party, you must always be ex
pelled.' " 

That discipline, he said, is ad
mlDiItered by evlll'7 meuure from 

blackmail for the reI uctant to 
(!haracter assassina tion for rebels. 
And he said Golos' "control" com
mittee kept complete information 
on party members for that pur
pose-including records 01 mem
bers' family affair)J, associations, 
financial aftairs. 

"Can a person be a loyal mem
ber of the Communist party and 
loyal to the United States of 
America," Senator McClellan 
(D-Ark) asked. 

"Not in fact," Budenz responded. 
McCleelan asked if the party 

purpose Is "overthrow ot the 
United. states government, by 
~orce if necessary," and Buderu 
answered 

"That's rlrht, and the dominance 
of the Soviet government ot Rus
sia over ·the United states." · 

(AP Wt,.plletel 

IT 1V AS ONE EX.COMMUNIST POINTING OUT ANOTHER 
yesterday when LouJa BudelUl. former editor of the DaUy Worker, 
stood durin, bill tesilmon, before a lleute IUbC'ommlUee and 
identified EUubetb Bentle,. Buden., who now leaebes economies 
at Fordbam university •• ald MIla ·Bentley bad been described to 
blm as "very trultwOrib," and ac~'ve in the party', underrroUDd 
orpniaatlon. MJg Bentie" lea ted In' the rear of the .room wbea , 
thlll picture was taken, JIM &e8t1ned to ' the InbcGmmlttee ' thai · ... e· 
collected information tr ... 'OV~Jlt eJDJIl67u duriJII *he w ... . 
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B~ GA YLB TALBOT 

OLYlIIPIC STADIUM, WEJIB
LEY, ENGLAND (A» - A record 
breakin, victory by Mal Whitfield 

the 8DO meter run and a mag
nificent flight by Guinn Smith In 
-ib6 ~ IlaUlt gave A.me.rica's 
trJck.tnct .field st8.fS two more Oly
n$1~ tin. before another capacity 
crawd <1f 84,000 yesterday. 

1MbWieJd, an army air force 
~ Ntlooed at Lockbourne 
fleJQ, CQlumbus, 0., establi hed a 
...., -Qi,Jmpic mark o! 1!411.2 tor 
""" .. of the w~t, heavy track 
In beating the greatest field ever 
1o'nm In iM ~nt in the games. 

(A I' Radlowlr~pbol. ) , ...... ., file hllDall eker be 
........ either beat 01' eQDallecl 
~ ~ Ol,mpic rM0r8 01 
,.. -' Ity BrUabt'.Tom 

WITH ADIS OUTSTRETCHED Mal WhIttleld (136) Oblo State races to victory In the 800-metu cham
p.ion !lIp at the Olympl • Second I Arthur Wlnt 'Of Jamaica (lZZ) eloeely followed by Mareel Hansenne 
(151) of France. 

,.11I r II an un and all six '.=-: =':':iY!" w:.::: -= In th~t event. Adolfo CODJiOllnl, 
III 1111,' Ja \be 1916 .. ames at the winner, hattered the Oly-
__ .... _ mplc record with. a toss of 173 
,--- feet, 2 Inches, and 0 did hi 
'·.Ar~hur Wint, a tall J amaican, teammate, Giuseppe Tost, with 

" nlsb4id aecOlld about three yard 119 fMt, 10 '\ Inches. 
.bacl!- M.ter puttiQi on a thrill ing 
~t jn the Jltretch. Fortune Gordien of the Univer-

' SmUll. forced to make his ap- sity of Minnesota grabbed third 
Jlroach.JIloll,i a soW, slippery run- place al 166 feet. 7 inche • which 
1Ir'~, soared to 14 leet, 1 Y. inches also bettered the Olympic mark 

. 10 win the -pole vault. He fell of 165 feet, 7 .... inches set by Ken 
short of Earle 'Meadows' Olympic Carpenter of the United States at 
cmerlt of '14 feet S~ Inchell but it Berlin. The two olh r American 
.... a ..-eat eft~rt under the oon- entries, Viclor Frank and BHl Bur-

-.IGaI. .A ~1 but steady ·rain 'lon, fell rar hort of their best and 
leU ibJ'OUlh the las1 four hours of failed ven to qualify tor lhe linal 
.mmpetHiQn. throw-oft. 

• i1riUt1 Kataja of Finland was Three American sprinters, Mel 
-.cond 13 feet, 9 Inel1es. and Patton. Barney Ewell and Cliff 
B90 RiClllards of tl'\e UnLte.d Slat s ,Bourland, packed themselves inlo ** thilld · t th aame heliht. He the field of 12 Qualifiers for lhe 
luld .more millJleS than the Finn. semi-final oC lhe 200 meters. One 
,Erllnl Xaas of Norway placed ot them should win today's linal, 
fourth, Rainar Lundberg of Swed- though Herb McKenley, the noted 
en fIfth and Richmond (Boo) Mor- collegian running for Jamaica, will 
eom of the United States sixth. All be a threat. 
e1e8red III feet, 5 inches. Bourland raced his two heats in 

ftIe .... '. ~ speot&culu 21.3 seconds, as did McKenl y, who 
l1li4 ~.e ... bill fl"I8qt saw beat Ewell rather handily in their 
.... D &eIIf. .a Wcltn.. little second-round meeting. Putton 101lf
fellow '- .Belnlm. Jut IM& ed to an easy win In 21.6 in his 
.. MMIh ~ ID ~ 5,000 ppening heat, and then. ped a fost 
..... AIWl f.,OID EIDU Zatopek, 21.4 in the. econd round. 
~~ Mar who had won &he WhItfield' fine vi tory in the 1...., aM _ VJlLn« to com· 800 ga.ve him the first. Je« on 
plate & c .... lc dODble. what he hopes to turn Into a 

WUh QIlly 20(} meters to go, Relf! classic liouble by wfnnlng the 
was jn !ront by close to 40 meters, 400, which bc&'ln on ·Wedn day. 
IIncS appeared headed 10r an easy No at~te ever has won the two 
vIctory. But Zatopek took atter Olympic event, and Mel hop
him mp tnlled by only two Ylll'ds liard, 1908, was the only pre-
10 nip him at the wire as the crowd "loWi Amerl'an even to quall-
-went wild with excitement. "1 tor bolh. 

Reiff's'ti.me of 1 .. 1'ninl:ltes, 17.6 The sergeant's time on yester-
~.as well as Zatopek's 14:- day's sloppy track bettered the 
17." were under the former Oly- re<:ord ot 1:40.8 that had stood 
mplc l'e<:Ol'd ot 14:22.2 set by Gun- sin.ce Hampson sel il In lhe Los 
na ockert of Finland at Berlin Anaeles games. Wlnt's 1;49.5 also 
in 1936. was under the old rk, and Mar-

Curtis Stone ot State College, eel liansenne of France equalled it 
'Pa., the only American who quali- in taking third place. 
fhICl tor the event, had nothing to Herb Barten ot Michigan tin
be ashamed o! in finishing sixth ished fourth in 1:50.1. lngvnr 
aplnlll. 11 ot Europe's distance Bengtsson of Sweden was fifth and 
Lttars. Bob Cahmbers of Southern Cali-

WMil hH h ..... y Uailani tak- fornia sixth. Chambers' time of 
W ,..... . threwlJW tile Aile... 1 :52.1 could have been good 
_~ oC lICht, Unele 8am could enough to win at Berlin in 1936, 
lDAlUlae no better tban a. t.hlrd when Woodrulf scored In 1:52.9. 

leherlY Hurls 2 No-HHters 
Pau~ :Reberry performed Jln Iron 

man "task over the weekend by 
.pUchln, two no-hlUers as the 
lowa CitY Cardinals split Jour 
ftatlonal Softball league games on 
the road. 

Reberry burled his !lrst hitless 
llame against league 1eadlnl ~a
cinC, beatinJ them, 3-2. The Cards 
~t tAf II8COnd game to Rac:ine, 
~2, . !;Ie ~ his other no-l1itter 
~ ~ia, 2-0. 'l'he Caterpll
IF,a iunIed 011 Don Dannen in the 
~.~.2-o. 
;.~ Sbt: first I8JIle w-Uh Racine, 

IDwa\Cit,y came aloae to them, 3-
~.b~ weren't able to cloae the 
.' ~ C8rd& Bcored tbeir r~ns 
Cfl .~ JlajlV~' triple and Tom 
S~~· • .toW'-baper. 

•. ~ ...... ~.M .. • 
__ ......,. w.a1ke4 Bye &ad 

• 
~ 5et Bade IBraves 
.., .. Slim Crowd, 3-1 , 

.~TQN (lI')-l',he lQwly ,Cin
clnaaU lI.edIl made the most of 
i~ 41Jl9rtunitiea .last niabt and 
I~. s-J det.ut~ the Na
t.~. ~Ue Jeadinl BCIIton 
~ I\Ibo fiubbci ~ of thejr 
o~ ~ the veteran 
l~ JoIuuu' ;Vander Meer. £ ;l'r!be stranded II dozen 

nua.nera btQN! l2,8114 paid 
f \be ~t nliht home 
ci'owd of the .-aaon. 

~r.~Ors 
GD ~; Win Series 

.1.outs (JP) - The St. Louis 
Becnma put their nine hits to 
_ IIIIIt DilI:It a.'1bt!7 downed 
.-w.ttirWkln 4Jenaton. V to 'fi, 
la l VIe ~ _ .plaral :in r.the .... ".n 1eIiIUe. '!'be victorr 
..,. 1be ~WIJII the .ries, three --.-., ..... 

AlUUCAIl AjI8OqIATION 
... ..,.1 .. t. c._ .... 5 
-'111-", 'If' i ..... I _ --..1. 

n, 

his ma.tes commU.ted tbree mis
cues to allow Racine two runl. 
Tbe cants bad a big three run 
inning Ln the fourth to take *lIe 
conteat. 
Against Peoria, Reberry fan ned 

ten and iSSUed only three walks 
as the Cards gat their two runs on 
four .hits. The tirst run came on 
singLes by Ralph Tucker and John
ny Albrecht. They __ ~r~~ again in 
the seventh when Eddie CoLbert 
singled and was sacrificed to 
thir<J . He then stole home. 

In the other game, Iowa City, 
was held to two bits by Dom 
Domminick. The Caterpillars col
lected only three safeties off 
Dannen, but two of them were 
extra base blows, giving them the 
2-0 win. 

Schm~l Nips Bums 
6th Straight, 4-2 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Chicago's 
Jo~qy . Schmitz maint<lined his 
jinx over Brooklyn yesterday as 
he whipped the Dodgers for the 
filth time this year, 4-2, in eleven 
innings. 

Usually all the windy city lUng
er has to do is throw in his glove 
and the Brooks play dead. Yes
terday they made him work, but 
Eddie Waltkus took care of things 
in the llth with a double that 
drove in Schmitz himself with 
what proved to be the winning 
run. Andy Pafko drove in the In
surance run with a fly out. 

Waitkus and Palko drove in the 
other two Cub runs . in ibe fir,st 
loni",. each belting a homer. The 
BIooks sent the game into over
time with single tallies in the 
fo~th and ei&hth pmes. 

Schmitz aave up nine hils. :rhe 
Cubs.got as much of! four Dodger 
hurlers. 

IMAJORs~ 
AM ERICAN LE OUI! 

W. l.. PCT. GB 
Pbl.la<klpbla .... III III .... 

1 ... la.d ... ... .. 113 SS .1091 1 
w r.rJt ...... 'III III ,319 1 

BOlton ........ ,M A. .AlA 1 
Delroll .46 49 .4," II 
W .. bl..,.t.~ .•.....• 41 I."i .tt7 16111 
sL La1t 1. . , ... . 10 ~ .11/1 J9'1I 
Obl .. ,o .. .. St 64 .;1:16 t6 

"\·e .... r4IY·. IlHUU. 
st. Loul. 7, Wu hl",ton JI (o ruy , ..... 

.clted u led) 
'toda.y'. PltcherJ 

Philadelphia at 0 111<&$0 (o l,M) -
)o' owltr 1I0.~) or chclb (1.~) v. Ou ....... rt 
(1·0) 

OutGO at St . Loul. ( nl,bt) - Kramu 
(I~·H).. "ford (1·11) 

New \'ork .t J>.hoU (nl,hl) - bl!a 
(,.,.9) v. T,u.1to (9·7) 

Wublnllon al Clu .... d (n.,.hl) -
lI .. rnc. (I-IU) ". PUle tI-1I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. yeT. OD 

Bo. ton ............. 5" 40 .6&8 
New York ...• •.... M 'U .~2 
Broolo.l yo .... • ...• 48 H .~~I 

I. L.oul. • ........ AH U .11::1 
Plu. bur.lh . •..• .• .46 4~ .!lOS 
'Pbllachlpb la .... ' .. IM 49 .'85 
Clnehm.,l ...... .. .& :! !Vi .41' 
Chlca,. " . ........ 10 :I" Air! 

y •• terda),', R ea"U .. 
St. Loul. ~ I. New Vor. ~ 
Cblear. 4. Brooklyo = 
Ur""lonaU S, no.ton I 

l Onl )' I. me, uheduled) 
Toda)" , Pilaber. 

G 
II 
fl 

7
1

' 81t 
\A I' 
16" 

Clndnna.U a t BOlton Cnirht) - Weh .. 
meJer (1.0) or J' etu on ()£ .. 9) v •. Vol ene 
111·8) 

hlea,. at Brooklyn ( n l~M) - M.~.r 
(8·H) VI Ro . (G·~) 

8t. Loul. a t Ne",York (nJ,h t) - MlIn ... 
ler (".'2) VI Jon~1 0 ..... 3) 

P iU.bur,h .t I'hlltldelphla lol,bl) 
Leouard W-9 VI Bonbam (:I-tU 

College AII~Sial1 Open Drills . 
For THle with Chicago Cards 

EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) - Coach 
Frank Leahy yesterday greeted an 
all-slar collegiate squad potent
ially so powerful it may unleash 
a double-borrel d aUack - T
formation and single wingback -
against the Chicago Cardinals at 
Soldier field AUi. 20. 

Johnny LuJack, Leahy's bril
liant qu rterback al Not re Dame, 
and Bobby Layne of T xas headed 
earlY>llrrlvuls for yelrterday after
noonls opening drill at Northwest
ern's Dyche stadium. 

orne 30 hu kles dOMed 
aborts for a. JI«ht tnaunral 
workoDt. WlthLn the next few 
days, remalndu 'Of the 70-play
er eQuad, bIlled as Ute 11ne8t 
colle .. iate crop In tbe 15-year
old series, wUJ be In lull prac
tlee pitch fpr ihe &anIle with 
the cha.mpion Cardinals of the 
National footbaU leacue. 
Leahy's battle plan calls for T

formation and slOile wingback 
offensives. Thus, the Notre Dame 
coaching master plans to utilize 
tbe nucleus of two 1eams which 
marched to perfect records last 
season as leading proponents of 
both systems, his own Irish and 
Michigan's Rose Bowl champions. 

Notre Dame has 14 all-star per
formers, including Lujack, rated 
as one of lhe game's best T-form
aUon signal callers. Eight players 
were invited from Fritz Crisler's 
Michiasn team which worked the 
single wingback with magical 
results. 

Leahy also plans to bave de
fensive units coupled with eacb 
orten.lve array, thus provlc1lnl 
" flr t strln," rating for 44 play
era and utlllzln« as much of his 
bulky, but talented squad as 
))088lble. 
Lujack, ot course, will direct 

the T-formatlon phase of the all
star attack. Available to put the 
punch in the single wingback's 
key spot, tail back, will be such 
aces as Bob Chappuis of Michi
gan. Charley Conerly of Mississ
ippi, Herman Wedemeyer of St. 
Mjlry's, Earl (Jug) Girard of Wis
consin, and Layne, who fits into 
any system. 

In all, Leahy has 15 ends, 14 
tackles, 12 guards, eight cente rs, 
seven quarterbacks, 11 halfbacks 
and four fullbacks to cavort 
before a seU-out throng of 100,000. 

Hogan Wins' It VFW Captures 
~th in Tournament Western Open: The Iowa 'City VF'W 2~81 soft-
ball team took fourth place in the 
state VFW so:ftball tournament at 
Des Moines Sunday. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (JP)-Bantam 
Ben Hogan yesterday added the 
Western Open golf championship 
to his National Open and PGA 
crowns-the first man ever to hold 
the three titles the same season. 

And he did it, in an 18-hole 
playoff with Seattle's Ed (Porky) 
Oliver, in 6uch impressive style 
lhat he had hi pudgy opponent 
rooting for him at the finish . 

Ti l ! stoneifaced, 137-pounder 
from Hershey, Pa., who hits like a 
heavyweight and putts like a bil
liard shark, turned the sunfilled 
finale into a rout as be smothered 
the westerner under a nine-stroke 
avalanc~ to Oliver's 73-tbe 
most one-sided playQ(f since Bob 
Jones whipped Al Espinoa.by 23 
shots in the 36-hole playoff for the 
1029 National Open laurels. 

Hoaan, a perfect ,Iolfiqg mach
ine except on the tbird .hole where 
he hit one ch~ sbot a bit ,too hard, 
clll'ded a 33-31-6j. el,abt under 
par. That clipped lwo strokes of! 
Brookfield Country clu~'s record. 

fREE 
MOTH 'IOOFING 

WI'" IIGUW ·lOW PIICID 

• NO GUMS • NO ODOt 
• NO ,.UL1t1W • NO MO'"S 

!) A \'! ~ C HAN E R S 

'l'he IowlI City club lost the con
solation game, 5-2, to ¥t. Madi
son. 

In the semifinal game Iowa 
City was edged by Des Moines, 
3~2, although they oulhit them. 
Des Moines went on and dethron
ed the defending champions, 
Davenport by the same score. 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
THREE·\ LEAGUE 

p,ln,rYId al Wat.rl... tPHIppaed 
lIaln ) 
~v_ •• lIlfl 7, Quine,. I 
OanvUl.e 6, Decatur 2 

"Doora ' Open 1:15 P.M." 

lOW "ENDS 
TBUJlSDAY" 

5 Big Song Hits 

ntis 
CIRCUS COMES to CLOWN 

"Color Cutoon" 

World'8 Late NeW8 

• BOO-Meter"· Mark r pIC 
Miller Anderson Iniured In Foil 
Ris on Relay Team; 
Brand Wins Crown 

LONDON (JP) - Wally Ris of 
Iowa university was named num
ber one man on the United States 
BOO-meter free style swimming 
team yesterday. Coach Bob Kip
htuh made the announcement. 
Meanwhile, Aqlerican hopes for a 
clean sweep of the two men's Oly
ITlPic diving championships faded 
tooay when Miller Anderson of 
Ohio State was in~ured in an un
controlled aO-loot [all to the water 
while performIng an exhibition 
dIve. 

Beth the UIlUed. tates team 
coach and doctor feared. Ander-
1011 had knocked lJjmseJf oui or 
flll1her OIYDUlIe competition. He 
aofered a 8L1a'~t bemonha&"e as 
ihe result of a. miscue In a eut-

* * * 

away dive from a handstand po
sllion on the lO-meter (32 t1. 
10 In .) platform. 

Anderson rinasnea set'ona to 
Ohio Slate tcommate r:.·ucc Har
lan, the first Amerkan Olympic 
water champion uj'the 1948 games. 
in. the springfonl di\! iug final' 
Saturday. 

Anderson wa. hurt when his left 
fool slapped the platform liS he cut 
through from a handstand. lIe 
went spinning down to land llat on 
his back. 

In tne day's only s\\immlnl:" 
fin,", statue que Ann urtis of 
San Francl co, wa second to 
Denmark's Great Gretn. Ander-
on In a 66.3 second 100-meter 

free sty le. 
As expected, the three spring

board girls from Cnlif01'llia 1in
ished the first halt of their diving 
program in first, second and third 
places. 

* * * 

After four di,:es, wilh four more relay squad to swim In this Q_ 
to be judged thili morning, Mrs. 1. Wally Ria of C~o III 
Victoria Manalo Draves of Pasa- the UnlvenJty of Iowa. the 111 
dena, was first on point. The U. Olympic 100-meter free ..,.. 
S. springboard champion, Zoe Ann champ: !. Wally Wolf. ... 
Olsen o[ Oakland, was second and Altl"elea; 3. McLane; •. 014 .. 
Patricia Ann Elsener of San Fran, liable ukelele BIIlSmltb of u.. 
ci~co. was third. olo1u. 

Olympic swim coach Bob Ki· TurkeYI with four fJrst plaCtS 
puth of Yale. got his water sprint- and two seconds, won the OIy. 
ers qualified for the finals of the free style wrestling team chill
BOO-meter relays without even us- ships. 
ing any of th first string quartet Two American grapplers, G\t!In 
he will put on the mark in the Brand of Clarion, Iowa, and Heary 
payoff race for the championship Wittenberg, the wrestling cop 1m 
tomorrow night. New York, won Individual tidft. 

Coach Kiputh was satisfied to Brand trjumphed in the middle
finish second iin his heat with Rob- weight class while Wlttenblt{ 
ert Gibe of Detroit. Williom Dudley garnered the light heavy\\,eilbt 
3rd of ~cw Orlean, Edwin Gil- crown. 
bert of University of Texas, and In addition to triump~s l~ 
Eugene Roger of the New Yorl< Brand aod Wlttenberg. ueJ'IIQ 

A. C. ·wimming in that order. . Leeman of Cedar Palls, Iowa, .... 
But for tonight, Kipulh haS' ~cond in the bantamw~lght divi· 

named the top men of his 12-man sl~n lind Leland Mernll. Jr., ~l * * * MIlltown, N. J ., wound up thIrd U\ 
the we lterweigh t class. 

America's wizards of the COIIIi 
punctured any doubts or their 
OlylDplc basketball Invlnelblllly 
by scorlu a leisurely 55 to u 
irlam,ph over CsechOilovalda, 
Ute best ~a.m Ln &11 EwOPe. 
The American 's mastery W8l1O 

dunk the ball in the basket with 
seven foot Bob Kurland, who CIT1 
complete lhat the Phillips Oi1en' 
the mildest sort of a leap, never 
once indulged in this advantaae. 

He only iook aim when a 4JlOrt
ing distanc;e out on the floor and 
he cashed in a couple of these 
whiCh, with two free throws, gave 
bim six points for the day. 

Cards Shock 
Giants, 21·5 

NEW YORK (JP)-Staling. tilt 
largest scoring spree dn the majoj's 
this season, the St. Louis CmIl· 
nals yesterday shattered ilhe lIV
en-game winning streak of I!je 
New York Giants by poundiDe 
five assorted flingers lor 20 hits 
and a humiliating 21-5 victory . 

SHAKING HANDS are Iowa's Wally Ris (Ie[t) and Ohio tate's Bruce Harlan after they received their 
,"old medals. symbolic of Olympic championships. Ris set 1\ new Olympic standard of :57.3 seconds jn the 
lOO-meter free style whUe Harlan capturcd the men's springb?ard diving. 

A crowd ot 20,H6 sat in on tile 
massacr.e. It watched the high ny
ing Redbirds score in every 10· 
.ning but lhe seventh and niDtll. 
They routed starter and loser RIY 
Poat with a four-run firJ;t iJj~ 
ning after two ware out.and eCOIl
tinued their assault on Clint lin .. 
tUl1g, Ken Trinkle, Monte Ken. 
nedy and Clem Dreisewerd. Their 
big inning ,was the fitth when ibV 

Ris Win ~Greatest Sprint Feat' 
Coach Dave Armbruster yester

day halied Wally Ris' victory in 
the Olympic l OO-meter free style 
as the "greatest sprint feat in his
tory." 

"This victory was made under 

Coach Dave Armbruster got 
Into the OlympIc swln&" of 
thin,s Saturday night when 
he wa.s to!l8ed into the swim· 
ming pool at the Country club 
at. Cedar Rapids. 

The occasion was the annual 
pool ]tarty whiCh Is held at the 
club ea.ch sununer. Athletic 
Business Manager Frank Hav
licek toIa tM erowd that It had 
a. dlstln&"ulshed guest and asked 
Annbrll8ter to come to the mIc
rophone. 

Havlicek then announced that 
It. was a llianding tradition that 
th coach of an OlYmPic swim
mer was 1os8ed Jnto the water 
to help his IIwlmmer celebrate 
his victory. Several SUI alum
.01 took up tbe challen,e and 
beaved. him Into the water. 

AUer the impromptu duck Lng 
AnnbrW1&er's wIle said. "I'm 
glad I 1J0t. to see ,this." To which 
be replied, "I'm «lad yo u did 
100." 

the greatest 'possib le pressure," 
Armbruster continued. It repre-

r ; 
ENDS TODAY 

SPJ:rfJRE 
ALSO 

, < THE kiD ,FROM 
BROOKLYN 

C!!ifftt 
STARTS WEDNBSDAY 

JOm. McCREA 
MIRIAM 'HOPKINS 

lin 

WOMA~ 
CHASES MAN 

Plus Co-Hit 

KE~NY ·DELMAR 
J~ 

Jl'S A JOKE 
50lf 

·ented SIzzling ~peed when consid
ering that the race wa. contested 
in a 50-meter pool , and the swim
mers had the push-off adVantage 
of only one turn." 

He praised the first of his pupils 
to make the Olympic team and 
said, "Ris is a great competitor 
under pre ure. The tougher the 
competition the belter he swim ." 

Armbruster described his pupil 
as a "determin d swimmer who 
won'l be beaten." He pointed out 
that his string of 25 major vic
tories in the 100-yard and 100-
meter free style as evidence. 

Armbruster said tbat in Ion: 
watChing 01 RbJ he l<new how he 
reacted to various situation •. 
"He has a habit of feollng out 
his opponents, swimmin&' some
what cautiouslY until he knows 
,their strength. Then he sets hlm
!:eif mentally lor the great ef· 
lort. 
"Because he quailed the Olym

pic record in the semi-final L·ac. 
he was determined and confidcnt 
that not one of the other seven 

• Ends Tonile • 
'THE DUDE GOES WEST' 

• Limited Engagement . 
3 Days Only 

STARTS TODA YI 

ling New Co
William Eythe 
.Barbara Britton 

in 
'MR, IRECKLESS' 

"ANTHONY ADVER E" 
Shown.at 2:40,5:55. & 9:10 p.m. 

Cinalists could beat him," he ad
ded. 

Prior to winning the race Fri
day, Ris' best previous mark in 

According to the UnIted 
Pre s s, Olympic swlmmln&" 
Coach Bob Kiputh ca.lled WaUy 
Ris "the greatest speed swim· 
mer of all times." The compll· 
mcnt deluxe came a9 Ria re
ceived bis gold medal lor wLn
ning the Olympic 100-meter· 
f ree slyle title with a new re
cord of :51.8. 

the hundred metels over the long 
course was :57.6 seconds. This was 
set Jast September in Hawaii . .He 
tied the Olympic record oJ :57.5 in 
the preliminaries and splashed to 
the'new record of :57.3 in the fin
als. 

-Pn.looka 
In "THE KNOCKOUT" 

-And-
"The SON of RUSTY" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

I ~ 
ST;TS WEDNESDAY 

Murder Without Motivel 
Crime Without Cluesl 
- YET 3 MEN mE -

WHEN 

counted eight times. . 
The Cards collecte.d lZ esVt 

ba.se wallops, only one awiJ 
frDm their IlWU learue recon.r 
13. They 8IIUlJhed tow a
runs .and ei&"ht doubles. .8111 
Musial crac.lr:ed hLs 2/ith tell' 
haUer. Marty Marlon WI 
fourth, Erv Dusak hill ·tblrtl!IM 
Wbi~ Kurowski hi. 1eClJ .... 
Litt le Murry Dickson, eocOllJ'.· 

aged by this great battin( support, 
went the route fOJ' the ·firat time 
since June 26, to register IIis 
eighth win . He has lost 11. 

The victory moved the-Cardi<
nal s up into a vjrtual third plate 
tie with the Brooklyn 'Dod,_ 
who bowed to the Chicago oC\IIII. 
Both clubs are one game bebiD4I 
the second place Giants. 

.LAST ftMES rONJ'11: 

. Senator Was .lndiscreet 
,. . Chinese Ring .. 

(I -l';'lll 
$ta,~ W.ednesdQy 

WllllA:M 
lllYO IOLII 
SjIGI£. Hltso 

CO·HIT 
Stu al tbe 
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Two Brides-Elect Prepare ' For Earl Fall Weddi 

"juST IN CASE IT'S WARM," THESE ITEMS OF SPORTSWEAR 
Ire examined by Marjorie and Sarah. The tailored chambray drfl38 
WlUch Marjorie wears can al. o b wot'li for semi-dressy occasions. 
'iaab up" sleeves and the pointed collar are the unique feature 
Iltilis dress. Sarah's snndrl'~s I~ of RPUII ayon and Is coupled with 
\lie malehlng bolero jacket. 

-lUST IN CASE IT'S COLD," Marjorie and Sarah try these en
.... leI. Sarah's black falll~ suit boasts three-quarter-Iencth llleevell 
lit II detllned with a. vlaln round neckline. MarJorie's tbree-pletle eert.,., oaUit cmnslsts of II> skIrt, Vl'~t and cape, with wooden 
~ futenln,; the vest and decorating the nap pockets on &he 

'taN. A white long sleeve "blouse complet.es the ensemble. . , 
--.------ (Courtfl31 01 DuJua'S) 

A LOVELY BRIDE, Marjorie, 
L •• 

In a flowing 8~~1n, . weddln&' 
dress. Styled wlih the tr~dJtlon
al "sweetheart .. · neckltn-e, tbe 
dress is sheared.i.n a panel down 
the front. The sleeves are full 
at the top and taper 'd01Vll to 
points at the wrists. A halo 
ot flowers C'Ould be worn In the 
halr witb tbe veil fallln« frOID 
the flowen. The tuJI IIkirt 
swlrlll Into a rounded train, giv
ing grace to tbe «own. Jewelty, 
such as pearlll or a locket (a 
gift of the (room) could .1110 be 
worn with th. irelll because of 
Its simpl e bu t slOart lines. 

\ 

(CourteSY of Willard's) 

* * * 
(Daily Iowan 
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Tour Five Department Stores 
For Wedding Trip Apparel 

By JO BARNES 

Society Editor every-popular "opera" pump and 
"Busy is the bride-fa-be." sling pump still lead the trends. 
Sarah 'Records and Marjorie However, there is much mOl'e va

Smith, two brides-to-be who have riety in color this season. 
cho~n the "Indian Summer" sea- "That old-fashioned look" . . . 
son for their weddings have found variously caUed "victorian," and 
this saying to be very -true. "quaint" is a strong trend evident 

Marjorie, the niece of Mrs. L. in dress clothes. It is a trend Ihat 
C. NebergaU, Long Beach, Calif., comes within th established suc
will be -married to Murray Weir, cess-silhouettes of snug bodices, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weir. sloped shoulders, full skirts. Pen
Iowa City, on September 10. cil skirts, however, are being 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. shown in abundance. 
F. Records, Iowa City, Sarah wiU Fabrics shown suggest victorian 
exchange vows with Jack Fox. tbe richness. There is lots of velve
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. FOll:. teen and corduroy and trimmings 
Waterloo. on August 25. such as braid, ba1l1ringe and em-

These two girls, finding them- broiderie3. 
sei-Jes In "the same boat", decided Sarah and Jack plan to go to 
to do their trousseau shopping 10- White Fish Lake, Minn., for their 
gether, believing tHat "two heads wedding trip while Marjorie and 
are better Illan one." Murray will journey to Mannatu 

However, the unpredictable Springs, Colo. 
weather man has them in a quan- So lots ot informal sport clothes 
dry. The question that immedi- will be packed for both girls. Sun
ately occurs to both of them is, dresses are the most popular 
"Sbou1d I buy cottons or woolens sportswear for women this season. 
for my trousseau?" The unique feature of these 

So, while shopping they agreed dresses are that when worn with
to make somewhat of a COmpro- out a jacket, they are correct on a 
mise with "friend weather" and to tennis court or golt course. But 
try a few garments of each type. when coupled with the jacket, they 

can be worn to semi-dressy occa-
Both girls plan formal weddings, slons. 

50 the main item on their shopping 
Jist is the traditional white wed- On the golf course, plain, un-
ding gown. pleated shorts in various colors 

Satin definitely predominates in are being worn. Halters and white 
early, fall weddings, with some shirtwaist blouses are coupled with 
marquisette being shown. How- the shorts. 
ever, no certain "type" gown is es- "T" shirts have become popular 
pecially popular this season. In again, when worn with pedal
tact, in browsing through Iowa City pushers and shorts and are some
department stores, the two shop- times even worn with gabardine 
pers found that gowns of almost ,sport skirts. 
every type are b~lng shQ'YlJ • •. Play shoes In bright qr pastel 
victorian, tailored. frilly, etc. . ., colors are being displayed. Gold 

The' traditi on II I "sweetheart'" sandals for dress are making Ia~h
neckline as always Is in demand ion history. There's no end to 
for fall weddings ... liS are the the variety now obtainable in a 
pointed sleeves. sty1e whose basic lines were es-

The two shoppers found that tablished when Helen of Troy was 
suits have ' taken on a more in the ship-launching business. 
"classic" look. Although they 'are Both open and closed models are 
no;>t mannish, they are not extreme- seen, but most of them, bowing to 
ly friUY. Also, a new silhouette has warm weather, are wide open, at 
been added to this year's . styles. toe, heel and shank. They are de
Straighter-looking skirts with hid- siiDed with elegant straps of aU 
den fullness, usually concentrated kinds .. . ankle, instep, double and 
In the back, are Oeing snown. Single, symmetric and asym-

Skirt lengths lire about the metric, T-straps and bracelet 
same as those of last seaSOll, or at straps. 
the most, two inches longer. PaU- Sarah and Marjorie were both 
ded hips, dropping shoulders and very good natured throughout the 
voluminous fullness for strt!et shopping elGpediUon, however, 
wear have gone the way of all toward the end, they had to admit 
passing fads. The Frenoh silhou- they were a bit fatigued. 
ette has been boiled down to the "All I've got to say is the groom 
American taste. certainly gets off easily in these 

In afternoon and evening dress- matrimonial affairs," Marjorie re
es, skirt fullness Is concentrated marked. 
at the back for the most part, 
with the front facade slim and "Yes, but wait until they','o 
Simple. paying lor our shopping sprees," 
INSERT B- Sarah laughingly remarked, "they 

Velvet has taken first place in won't think it's so funny!" 
m'lady's bOlJnets tllis season. Ber- So, twei very tired, but happy 
ets and oU-the lace hats are very girls linished an all-day shopping 
popular. Also feathers and veil- spree, confident that they . had 
lng is used abundantly In dec'orat- chosen IIpparel whlch, when worn, 
ing the headpieces. would make their husbands-to-be 

In shoes, the ' styles have re- very proud to introduce them as 
mained almost the same. The "my wife. II 

* * * 

~t:l~mPII 

A VI ION IN WWTE, Sarah 
wears a lovel satin weddlnK 
gown, fashioned with a bustle 
whick trail. Inlo a swtrllnr 
train. The yoke I.' or sheer nd 
and the full-Ientlh sleeves 
come to a. point a~ the wrists. 
MarJorJI' model a hridesmald 
TIny ath, -covl'red bulton, at 
the back, fa ten the drill! from 
the nccklluo to the walsUine. 
At the middle tlf the yoke, a 
beautifully dcslgllcd flower of 
sttd pearl, decorates the bodice. 
The waist I snug with the 1)11 -
10wloA' skirt flarhlg from It. 
dre s for arah's approval. Of 
Ume saUn, Its unlque leature b 
the hooped skirt. Insets of lace 
peek from the bottom of the 
skirt whrre 1£ is caught UP. Pert 
puffed sleeves reach to the 
curve of MarJorie's shoulder, 
I'lvlol' a drOP-shoulder effect. 
This gown aIm bas the snul' 
walstlint', adding slenderness to 
the wearer. 

(COUl'te6Y of yetter's Department 
store) 

* * * 

"UMMM, THEY'RE SO 80n"'. _b Saralt and Marjorie wlten 
the,. don ,be flIm,. nlclt'wear. Sarah wean a .. Un ,own aael 
ne,llcee RL The bodice and aVa,. of the ,own are of embrolclerecl 
laee. The ne,liaee bas paDela of matebln, lace rannlll6 from ~e 
lh'Oaleler line $0 Ute waist, wblch _ fastened with a .. tin bow. the 
lull, ftowiDr sleeves taper to narrow wrlat bands and the back Ia 
eo_lete., .. tin, at,1,etl alolll prtue... Una. Marjorie'. par11M' 

preHnt a ple&aallt picture with their simple tailored Ilnflll. Made 
01 embrolelered ra,oa, they are styled with "shirtwaist" collar 
anel sleeve&. The jacket buttons down the front and Is belted anll 
fastened wltb a brow In the Iron&. The trOURn are narrow with & 

'11cM Dare at the bottom. 
(Courtea)' 01 Towner'. Depariment ,\ore) 

, 

FOR "DRES -UP" OCCASIONS, Marjorie trlcs a lIrhtwell'ht 
summer suit and Sarah, a two piece black dress. l\larjorle's two 
piece suit Is topped off with an off-the-{ace velvet beret llportin, 
a perky feather. Her spectalor pump add the final louch to thlll 
neat and attractive ~utflt. The sheer black suit-dress worn bT 
Sarah Is trimmed In dainty lace and rhillestone buttons. She 
chooses the ever-popular picture hat aud black sued opera pumpa 
for accfl3serles. 

THE WEDDING AND RBCEPTION 'ARE OVER ... AND THE 
COUPLE DASH OFF IN a raUy decorated car. And for tbelr ",olo, 
awa,." suits, the two ,irIa tum \0 the fall fashtons. Marjorie'.· 
Illree-plece nit .. tailored. offset only by tbe decorated metal , 
bat\ons. Ber off-tile-face bat Is draped In black velUn, wblcb _ _ 
fastened beneath tbe chin. Sarab', IUU bas a "sa.Uor-\Ype" collar 
and a llilabt peplum. Ber bat, alllO an orr-the-face model, III decor
.tee! wlYl a featberr addlnc color \0 bcr ensemble. 

_(Courtes1 of Yetter's Department store) 
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Disturbing Signs in the Univis Strike 
Following a fnll w(>ek of polie(>·pieket "iolene at th(' strike

bound nivis Lens company plant in Dayton, 0., ov. Tboma 
J . H erbert has di pat hed national gnardsmen to the. cene. 

Tb re is 80m thing aboul tht' 9-day-old tl'ike that is p culiar. 
A oomplete coUap of hlll'Wlining-, ma. s viol nee and olh r symp
tOO18 of a union which iH not willing to settle a dispute quickl.~' BI'e 
r l'min' eent of the re 'ellt packing-hous workers' strike. 

tt1ement' in 1ll0!>L of AllIel'i['an industry for lhird round pay 
wages give til 'TO united eledrical workers no excus' that they 
are fighting to et a pre 'edl'nt for thril· industry. The outcome of a 
di put again. t a eompllllY t'mploying 65 prodllction w rkers 
cannot affect II bru ie indu.lry. J 

The thing that IlrOllses IlU)'pil.'ioo is tilat the heads of the union 
negotiat('c1 an agrl'ellll'nt with 1 ht· company over t h. weekl~d. 'rhe 
negotiation were i'ipollliored by G OVl'l'IlO I' H(,I'bert III all effort to 
end the viol nee. 

It is rar whf'n ullion I'ank ana fill' rejed "ullanimollsly" un 
agreem nt negot iated by tllt·ir II-ader. In announcing the re
jectioll of t1lf' ng-rl'PlI1pnt, I ht' t' E ]('adprs , how('cl . ign. of being 
thrown orf gllllrd. 'I'll\' onl.\' ('X('U~C they 'ould 1 hink Qf was that 
they wrre pres. Ul' d into IIgrrcing uy th governor. 

omething i. WI'OIlI!. 'fIll'!''' is a weu!!'e between lLl1ion leac\l'l'ship 
and. union m mberH. '1'hl.' thing Ihat wordes 11, ab lit il all is thl' 
r c nt ommuni~l pllliy writ!' up of the indirtment of Ow; H all, 
Obio 'ommnnist leadt'r, \I ho \las Olle of 12 top ~oml1ll1nists ill'
:rested by theFBl rp[·enlly . 

D cribing (Jus, Ih(' Daily Work'r boa.t d "11' (rives to bluld 
t he party on thE' rork botto'lll bas(- of ma indUstry wOl'k rs." 

W wond r. 

A Nation or a Misterl 
To the ptim lslie sil!lIS sti II hall/(ing Ol'OUlIU Buro)1e anti. the 

world odd the llH'l'tinj.! 11I,,1 nif!ht or tinite!! Htau·., (I',·t'l1('h IUlI1 

British diplomats with .rO(' Htnlin. 
Th diplomuts S('I'IIH'd ill /tom! ;,pil'its when thty Irft th' ('on

fere ncI', RO tak!' hl'lIl't. APP!lI'PlItly I-Ilalin WII a good hUIOOl' to. 
Why shonldn't hi' Ill' ill II /!,ootI humol' In Hpit' of s(lvcl'ol reo 

bu ffs h(, has tllk('11 in ['('ntl'1I1 Ellropr, 111(>1'(' IIT't' thing<; t() h('ul'tcli 
an aging eli ·totOI· - Iw is u (Ii(·tutor unlr S you j!O !Iloll'l{ with ll. 
Truman who , AYR 11(' 's II goud guy but tll(' tool of thf' politburo. 

n tlung is till' Wullu('(' P,·oj.!ressiw' couvention. Aftpr all the 
m aD thin!!S that Hllllin hilS 1>1'l'1I ('allM in A Il1l'rir'o , h('I'(' is a 
group wllO"'clllims hp's II ]lrl'lt." good glly - with or withont the 
politbul·o. I"or u ",lIilt' 11",1'(', HtHlin mi/!,hl hnvf' ('lIt('rtoil1('d all 
idf'B. that Amt'I'i('1l di(ln't hute him so mlwh aftl'l' all. 

Thi. brinw; up III10tll(ll'ill('/I: if tll I ud(1rs of Russin, Frun '(1, 
Grf'nt Britoin lind th!' 1'nil«'<1 Htat s did get t getllf'r 11'1 tIl(> t'umOt' 
now has it whllt would t Illlt ulPan ' Tt wouldn'l bl' just flurry 
Trumall Illlkil1l( tu AIH!J-c' M fII'ic nnu u chap llameu Stalin talk· 
illl! to II (:llup 1I11111t'<I J\ It 1[·(,. 

Ho whil yon'r thinking of nal ion. of Ihe world rem mbet· 
tht'y sr nations not just HOlM mun with It mustache 01' witb /rIllS. 
SPR. And ;\[1'. 'fl'lllllllll' who now l' pr . nts the Unit d • tatt's, had 
bl' t t I' be r ady to tlilk to MI'. Htalin and the othel'S if the 1'1111 

come,. For his ('oUlltry's sakr Ii" 11111"1. forget his rmphat ie . tilt!·· 
m nt that he wOllld 1I0t .go tulk to Hlalin. 

Adjournment without Legislation 
Shame on tIle . krptic. who HIlid eongrl'RH wOllldn 'I lift a fingE'!' 

to do anytl!ing aboul inflation! 
Despit thE' cynics, tIl!' h01lse lJankillg eommitt(' iR abollt t.o 

unwrap till' G P solut iOIl to Olll' (·ompiex inflation woes. 
Th congrrssionlll 1ratl('I's 1('\1 \IS nQt to \Vony. Himply by 

tigh tening lhe s 'rews on bank cl'C'dit, re-ell,:ct.ing :. title.6" whi~h 
in ures mOrlages 011 lJeW hom S onu by rudlllg IIlV Igators 1n 
new housing, the inf1nti(lll bogey mon will go away. 

H eartened by such 8 thol'ollj(hlioing and IlIl-intl)l1sive approacb 
to tbe p roblem, t be llIojOl'il)l of liS can ,'eWe back in uttel' r • ig. 
n ati n and wait fOI' thr adjournment without I glslotioll. 

,. 

Now's the Time 
'\ 

, , , 

ALBANY, N. Y. (R>}-Four law
yers are running Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey's campaign for the presi
dency. 

Three ot them have worked as 
a team for severa I years in pr<>
moting the politicaJ. fortunes of 
the Republican standard bearer. 
They are Herbert Brownell Jr., of 
New York City, J. Russell Sprague 
oC Minola, Long Island, and Ed
win F. Jaeckle of Buffalo. 

The fourth, Rep. Hugh D. Scott 
Jr., of Phil delphia. joined the 
"backfield" ot the veteran Dewey 
campaign team in June when be 
was elected chairman of the Re
publican national committee. 

Brownell Is the quarterback. 
He calLt Ole slpals and directs 
the field drive tor votes. 
The extent to which Scott will 

participate in the drive to reach 
the Dewey goal-the White House 
-and the scope of his activities 
have not been dete:cmined spe
cifically yet. As the national chair
man, however, the Philadelphian 
will be entrusted with vilal assign
ments. 

"Coach" Dewey. ot course, sup
erv ises overall s tra tegy a nd has the 
finaL say on all major decisions. 
But he rates hIghly the proven 
poli tical so vvy of Brownell, 
Sprague and Jaeekle, and eJdom 
clashes with any of them. 

Brownell, a slender, affable, 
balding and urbane gentleman of 
44, first tied up wLth Dewey in 
1930 when both were young mid
western-bred lawyers seeking a 
toothoLd in New York City. Born 
in Nebraska, Brownell settled in 
Manhattan after graduating from 
Yale law school in 1927. 

Dewey started up the political 
ladder as an assistan t district R -
publican captain. In 1931 he per
suaded Brownell to run lor lhe 
assembly from Manhatans' 10th 
district, ~ Tammany stronghold, 
and acted as his campaign mann
gel'. 'Brown II lost, but r n aenin 
in 1932 and won. despite the first 
Roosevelt landslide. He was re
eLected four times. 

The two hooked UP agaIn In 
1940 when Dewey wa maklnr 
hIs first bId for the GOP presi
dential nomlnaUtrn. In 19~ 
Brownell helped Dewey be
come New York's fi rst Republi
can governor In nearly 20 years, 
With Dewey back in the nation

al limelight, Brownell was a mem
ber of the triumvirate with 
Sprague and Jaeckle which work
ed successfully behind the scenes 
to gain Dewey the GOP president
Ial nomination in 1944 without the 
governor ever formally declaring 
his candidacy. 

Dewey made Brownell n tional 
chairman. He resigned in 1946 and 
resumed law practice, but return
ed last year and, working with 
Sprague and Jaeckl , built up del
egate support for the governor 
which smothered all OPPOSition at 
the Philadelphia convention. 

At 61 , prague Is the oldest. 
but politically the most n imble 
of Dewey's " three musketeers," 
He has been a. member of the 
GOP national committee for 
elr ht years and h a developed 
a wide circle or friends who 
wield cUll8lderable Inlluence In 
the party. 
He possesses an intimate, friend

ly personality and, like Brownell, 
an unshakable belief in Dewey. 
He is a graduate of Cornell law 
school and has been a member of 
the New York bar since 1911. He 

I 

was police justice of Lawrence, 
Long Island, for ] 3 years start
ing in 1913. From 1930 to 1937 
h ewas supervisor at the town of 
Hempstead, and since 1937 he has 
been the $20,OOO-a-year county 
executive of Nassau county, Long 
Island. 

Sprague, as Nossau county Re
publican leader, was among those 
who In 1936 urged Dewey, then 
the racket-busting district attor
ney of New York county, to run 
tor governor. Since then he hns 
had a major part in managing his 
campaigns. 

Sprague once elCplained his poli
lic\il philosophy this way: "Bet
I r politiCS mak for bett r gov
ernment. The higher the plane (If 
the political party administering 
the atfairs of government, the 
more b n fits will be derived by 
the p ople. I like politics for whet 
clean, forthrighl politiCS can ac
complish." 

Jaeckle, n. quIet-spoken, hea
vy-set rra.ylnr man of 53, blos
bomed as New York tate poH
Heal power In 1936 when he 
was elected chairman of t.bfl 
Erie county Republican com
mittee. lle was rerarded as a 
liberal and long Was at IMIds 
with what he termed the "oon-

raUve" wlnr of the party. 
H> hitched his pollticel wagon 

to the rising Dewey star early 
and active espousal of Dewey's 
gubernatorial candidacy in 1938. 
Dewey lost by a narrow margin to 
Democratic Governor Herberi If. 
Lehman. Ja ckle became state 
chairman that year and worked 
with BrownelJ and Sprague In all 

BROWNELL, JAECKLE AND SPRAGUE 
Political Savvy and Seldom OI.shes 

Dewey's subsequent campaigns. 
1aeekle broke with Dewey, how

ever, after his defeat by President 
the governor, but poli tical ex
perts l!aid it was due either to 
Dewey's failure to make J aeckte 
national chairman or to give him 
a ~nr Important role in the 1944 
campaign. 

He returned to the Dewey 
camp more than a year 8&'0 and 
Inee then bas been one ot the 

hardest worklnr members of 
the te.m. 
Jaeckle, 'Brownell and Sprl'gue 

are men of markedly different 
personalities, but they each have 
rour traits in common-tremen
dous capaCity for work, great or
ganizing ability, a passion for pol
itical detail and an abiding faith 
in the political destiny of Thomas 
E. Dewey. 

coHo the new member of the 
team, Is Ito friendly, Informal, en
erretlc man ot 47 , who has been 
dubbed tbe "Yankee from Vir
ginia." 

SCOTT 
Friendly, Fonnal, EnerreUc 

He was born in Fredericksburg, 
Va., is a graduate ot RandolPh 
Macon college and the University , 
of Vireinla law school, but made 
his career on the northern side 
of ihe Mason-Dixon line. Roosevelt ' in 1944. No public ex

planation was offered by him or 
most of the war years, Scott saw 
considerable active military ser
vice. He was commissioned a lieu
tenant in the naval reserve In 
1940 and served overseas in Ice
land and in the Pacilic theater. He 
was a lieutenant commender at 
the end of the war and drove the 
first navy jeep into Tokyo after 
Japan's surrender. 

He got into politics as an assis
tant district attorney tor Phila
d Iphia county, a job he held 15 
years, and in 1940 was elected 
10 the house ot representatives. 
H was re-elected in 1942, defeat
ed in 194-1 (when all six congres
sional seats In Philadelphia went 
to Democrats) and elected again 
In ]946, 

Although a congressman during 

By BJLL MCB'RlDE 
In II ·tatement to the pI' the otber oay, Vaugbn . Mon~ 

mode tbt' taJ1lin~ announet'ment it lIa alway bet!n bIB hfJ;tt 
that "the bt'. t fi . h J ('\'1'1' ate W I'e the blue gill my U ncle Maa1II 
us d 10 catcb out in Akron." 

You're probably thinking thal ju t . hows how far . a eelebrit 
will. tretch a point to Illake a statE'menl to the prt' . \Vby botMt 
milking a stilt ment Il t 01\ if something mol' dynamic tban Did 
Matlh 'b blue .... ill , call't bl' ment iOlled f 

• • • 
1 (\)./1 imaqill how Iltili Iiloteml'lIl aboll l MOllroe's lid 

CI'Ol ,Wl. Th .~i1lYC'I· and lI·i, ayent !I' r' sitting in Uti> offW' 
wll el1 a /ou IJj, bill ill fficil'l1t, s crelary op lied tit dpor_ 
al1JlOlIlIccrl Ihat a melJlbl'!' of iJw preg.~ I/'ont d to talk to M.r, ' 
}lfO/ll·U. I/o II' do 1 kno/(' Sill ll'o~ ill fficit/ln Tf you f)1 1J{U I 
the mOllty tlwl .'I1U1lroe cia s, u'olllcin't YOlI hi"e at least oU 
inefficitlll, prttly stet' tary jn '1 0'/1 U neral principle' 
Bing fresh ouL of dynarni' statements, tbe crooner and t.lI8 

ageut decid d they waul I ,give the pr . s a "humanizer" this tiBlf. 
A "hull1snjzer" is a press release that is suppo ed to brine I 

celebrity clo. ('1' to bis public by letting it know that be is jut 
a. common fl'llow who likes to get into an old pair of blue de. 
on a IInday Ilflrrnoon and slloot ma r bles wi th tbe president If 
Genprol MotOl'S who happl' lIs to live next 0001'. 'l' hat is how tile 
Unci Maahs story was bol'll. (If 1 had' an unele with a name /iI! 
that, J 'd kl'e)) it ont of p ress l'e ll'ases.) 

Y(,'lt,~ hall! -it Il)o"ks~ Vaughn Mon"of, who rnlUkes a. livillf. 
groaning abollt sailing wit h Ih l! m.oon, ar basti)lg wit lt. tIN 
SPOOlI, or mailil/g IVillt the boom (neve,' " a've b en able to ••. 
liel'slml(l him,) h(J,q (111 midI' in Akt'on who fishes ffJr bl 'IU g1lU,. 
My da4 fishes for anythillY he can catch, and that practically 
.~efs 1111' 1'7) ill bllSilll'sS II .~ (/ C'·Olnltl'. ... - . 
To cinch thl' "hultlaniz('r" th singer said, 'My au nt would 

take oU the top fins, ·IPIIII '40'111, slosh 'em II I'OlWd ill a pan uf 
1'01"11 meal ao(l fry 'em." 

That. stat ment is ()osl iv Iy loaded wilh "humanizers. " SIP
po. we 1II1IlIy!;<, it. \<'ir"Rt of all he mentions his au nt ... .that 
mean!> his l' neII' .\JllalJS is married, and since mar riage is (be 
gr at Amel'ican in!'ltitntion anu all or us know at lea t one couple 
who i!! married , WI' havl' something in common w it h a fa mons V(It· 

alist right ofr the bat. . - . 
'r1l s('{'0/1(1cli11c1ler reMs ';n the sta.tl'me111 that M.~ o1mt AlIt,. 

off the t(1) fhls, rl(all.~ 'ern, sloshes 'em (tI'ownd i1~ a ,.. of, 
cornmeal and I,.i., 'em. (Not Ote 118 01 m.~tic Eft{Jli JII. ll 
BrokE'n dOWll, this means that he (10esn't eat f ish wbole, al· 

though he failed to m ntion removing thl' head, and the thou"'t 
of a blu(' gill Hillring lip from the p la te wh il r 1 dissect tbe fioJW 
little fellow is a littl too oriental for m . I 

I don'l see wh ere jlJ011roe yai1tS milch in Lhe porL a'bbll~ 
xl0.vlLill{l , 1/1 ar(}lInd i1l cornmeal. What elNe wliuld yo" slosh 'e. 
ar01l11d i11 r .... n 1)an of emeralds maybeY 
The fact that lIis alltlt fl'i d 'em is a Ilic t ouch, though. Now 1ft' 

know thllt VIlIlg-hn Monl'o!' eats h iA fish cooked just. as you and I 
do. 

• • • 
WhiLe /)r. lJ ufllet· 1w. hi.~ d teclive magazines, P,·of . Ma.· 

7'1'rio Dusuns/(y halds Ute (11It}ioli.~ honor of bping the O'/tly ari fllt
lilly IIltlJlbl'l' who ('1'/'1' found a ral tlps1wke i11 Ir i.~ Slltdio, a,1td 1111 
muller how disLi1l(Jltislted Y(}-1L are, a thi1lg lik thai can upset G 

Indigestion's Not Your Own at the U. S. Mint 
bushel of b arillg. • 

• • • 
IIarold Sla 'sen wafl named president of the University of PenD· 

sylvania WeclMRdIlY. WondE'r if he'll be IlUowed 1.0 speak 011 
Penn's campus . .. avowed pol itical eandidllte yon know. I 

J 
By ELLIOn CHAZE "Keep an eye on it," he warn- They oan punch out '150,000 

pennies in eight hours, slightly 
less than that in the way of tour
bit pieces and quarters and the 
rest. 

DENVER, COLO. (,4» - Once ed. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR upon n lime a bookkeeper at the ru:o~~ l~:th~o~~~ ::~~;y, ~~~ 
United SUItes mint here had a who tells the story of the belching 
sour stomach. 

It is v ry easy to develop a 
sour stomach working in the mint. 
There is something depressing 
about rubbing up against gold 
bricks all day long, then going 
home La a crowded apartment and 
an egg omelette bought on the 
cufr. 

This bookkeeper was. doing 
something-or-other quite legiti
mate in the gold vault one night. 
He belched lour times. V~ry fast 
and hard. The next tiling he 
knew, an armed guard with a 
riot gun came sprinting in. The 
belches hod stoff a delicate 
sound alarm. 

"U's JII t my stomach," the 
bookkeeper said. 
keeper said. 

The guard thought that one 
over a moment, wheeled and 
made for the door. Then he turn
ed nd Slal'ed distrusUully at the 
bookkeeper's stomach. 

bookkeeper. has to "keep an eye" 
on five and three-quarter billion 
dollars wortn of gold. 

The stuff is stored in a five
slory vault. and an extremely 
t.l'icky mouse couldn'i steal 
enough to fill his cheek. 

The employes don't even have 
a chance to ret rich accident
ally. 
At'intervals their work clothes 

are burned and processed to re
cover the gold dust. The bath 
water used by the men at the end 
of the day, is also processed. One 
year the mint recovered $80,000 
worth of gold from bath water, 
sweepings and clothing. 

The Denver mint makes only 
coins and the overalled men who 
bandle metal and machmes are a 
pretty weary, bored-looking lot. 
They feed the shining straps of 
silver and copper into the mach
ines with about as much enthus
iasm as a hired girl punches cook
ies from a sheet of dough. 

Superlntenden' Smith said 
that every time a batch 01 coins 
goes tbrough the puncher, or 
doWIi the Inspection belt, the 
whole lot Is welr hed. 
"We don't have to count them 

to l ind if one's missing," Smith 
said. "We have the finest sCfes 
in the world." 

Smith is very fond of proving 
this. 

He likes to give you a sheet of 
clean paper and a pencil. But 
first. he weighs t.he paper on a 
fancy scale. 

"Now," he says, "make the 
smallest dot you can make on the 
paper, the very faintest, lightest 
dot - careful, now, not too ' big 
a one." 

Then he takes the sheet of paper 
and weigbs the pencil dot. It's 
probable that through the years 
mint officials 'have weighed a 
couple of hundred pounds of pen
cil dots, j ust by way of showing 
thai it can be done. 

8:011 a. Il\. Morning Chapd 
8 : 1~ •. m . News 
8:30 •. m . Mornlnll Serenade 
9:00 a. m. PoIIUc. of the For East 
9:iiO • . In. The Bookattelt • 
10: 15 a. m. Arter Br.akrast Cortee 
10:4.5 a. m. Here'. An Idea 
/1 :00 a. m. Johnson County News 
11: 10 a . m. Organ Styllnp 
11:30 a. m. Melodle. You Love 
II :i5 D. m. Selence News 
12 :QO noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12 :,0 P. m. New. 
12 :45 p . m. Meet Our Guest 
1:1.)0 p . m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p. m. Johnson County News 
2: 10 p. m . Recent and Contemporary MUI' 
ic 

WHO Calendar 
(NB() Outlet) 

8:00 p. m . Siandard Melody Parade 
8:3~ P. In. New •• M. L. Nelsen 
8:4$ P. m. Morton D.owney 
7:00 p. m. First Plano Quartet 
7:30 p. m . Howard Barlow Orch .. Eleanor 

Steber 
8:00 p. m. Telephone Hour. Gladys 
Swarthout 

8:30 p. m. Dr. r. Q .• Lew Valenllne 
9:1.)0 P. In. Contented Hour. Buddy C lark 
9:30 p . In . AppoIntment Wilh Mu sic 
10:00 p. m . Supper Club 
10:1~ p . m. News, M. L. Nelsen 
11:00 p. m. Slarilt Road, poetry and Mus
Ic. 

3:00 p. m. Flcnon Parade 
3:30 p . m . News 
3:35 p. m . Iowa UnIon Radio Hour 
4 :00 P. m . World of Sonlr 
.:30 p. m. Te Time MelOdies 
5:00 p. m. Cnlldren·. HotU' 
5: 15 p . m. Muslc.l Ch .... 
5:3.0 p . m. Up To The Minute New. 
6100 p . m . The- Dinner Hour 
7:00 p. m . A World of Slorl .. 
7:30 D. m. RemIniscIng TIme 
8:00 p. m. Music You Want 
8:30 p. m . Land of the Free 
8:45 p. m. A L.ook At Au",rall. 
9:00 p . m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p . m . News 
10:00 p . m. SIGN OFF .. 

WMT Calendar ·" 

4:00 p. m . BallJ:oom MUsfc 
5:45 D. m. Lowell Thom a. 
8:15 P. m. Roqt. Q . L ew is 
6:30 P. m. Club 15 
7:00 p. m. Inner Sanctum 
7:30 P. m. Morey Amsterd am 
8:00 p. m. Ou r Mi •• Brooks 
9;00 p. m. Vaughan Monroe 
10:00 p. m. News. J ackson 
10:30 p . m. F avorite Song 
10: 45 P. m. MUsic Shop 
11 : 15 P . m. OU Ibe Record 

, 
I 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
SutrenCler to the Atom , i,;f 

, ....... In lbe tJNIVRastrv CALlNll.A& ar. ,.b ... l ... Ia. 
doni', OUl •••• Old Capllal. ... ... f.r Ib, QINla"L 

rP.!lJ.'U.b •• ,ld b. "p • • Il •• "ilb lb •• Ily •• U •• • t Til, Pall!. .... 1 .. · 
...... r.om In Baat Ball. GI!NERAL NOTICIB • • u" h M ' 

2 p.m. lb. day pro.oodlnl ,Jr •• ,ubllaatlon : .. ...: 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POlK Syndicate 
NOT b. ac •• plea by 1.I.pbon., and mu.1 b. TYPED oa YO 
WRITTEN .... SIGNED br _ r .. Do.llbl. ....... . (' • 

So a Stafford, Connecticut, air
craft ractory is moving U687 miles 
to Dallas, Tex1is, to be safer in 

• this atomic age! 
About 1500 families are to be 

transplanted, and some ~,OOO tons 
of mach inery. This, to · me, is a 
far more striking atomic news 
story, than any of those tense de
scriptions of what happens to a 
living creature when an atomic 
bomb lands in i ts immediate nei
ghborhood and transforms it in
to a shapeless mass of hydrogen. 
For with this story, the terror of 
the atomic age becomes an every
day terror. 

A freight car moves up to a 
siding, on an ordinary hot sum
mer morn ing, the machinery is 
loaded, the car moves off again . 

There Is a lpeelal herrer lit 
the very ordlnarlnell ef tIleR 
small eVeD"" for u.e,- '--.n 
that the menaee of the ..... 
are Lt now llelac WOV .. la&e Uae 
labrie of OIH' readne Ilk; It .. 
no lonrer an apeealypUe ..... n, 
It Is now u re.1 .. brealdu& 
and the -run. maiL 

VOL. XXIV, No. 262 TUESDAY, AUGUST ., ... 

mOlt two thousand miles away An d it seems to me that .(for 
from its fixed position, an ex- aJl its ordinariness) it was a tre
plosive effect somewhat greater mendous historic moment when 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR , . 
than that ihe bOll1b itseU is cap- the first piece of machinery Wednesday, AIII1IIt • I 'l'InarIday, .un.& I _ 
able of. It means that the explos- was unbolted from the floor, and 8 p.m. Commencement, Iowa Indel-endent Study U~t opIIII. 
Ions foretold ot the t uture are the first pair of hands nudged it Union. 1 
already prodUCing prophetic an- out ot position, toward the wait- (For Informatlen rera.r4lnc data beyODd UIla .......... . 
ierior explosions in the minds of ing car. For that was the moment at ___ Iee __ rele __ r_v_atl_o_n_S_lD_tb_e_o_'fI_c_e_O_f_tb~e_Preai __ den __ t..--r.O_ld_ ()_ .. _'_ ..... __ ~ __ _ 
men. Which we accepted the however NOT I C E 5 

And again what grips the atten- remote possibility of atomic con- G ENE R A L 
tlon is the ordinar iness of the met, from which, up to that time, UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSB 
event, the kind of acceptance that the imaginations of mankind had Gollen wishin, to avoid COD-

is implied in the picture of over- r ecoiled. gestlon en the first tee ot the unJ-
a lle<! workmen deciding whether However, wile and Jll'ecaU'!OD- versity goll course should arran,e 
to move that piece 01 machinery ar,. and ttensJble the covern- for st"rting time every afternoon 
first , or this one, heaving it up ment ad'fkle Lt whJeh led to and also Saturday and Sunday 
into truck or box car, putting in OIai me-m., there .. '-PUed morninp. The golf course will 
an eight-hour day at escaping the In It JUlt tills kind or lurrender. open at 6 a. rn. Salurday.and Sun
atom, then going home to ~leep !'.t> A man is told to bring his truck day and. at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
as to rest up for eight hours more. to a certain place at a certain extension 2311 for startlnr time. 

Ii Lt Indeed a ltory of natlon- time, and there is involved, In the 
al aceeptanee, aceeptaDce f the forward roll of his wheels, the 
lnialerable and the Im.,.alble. failures ot obdurate and angry 
Semethinr has happened to 111 men on both sides; but failure be.
slnoe that day, three yean 8&'0, comes so ordinary and so much 
wilen unlleJJevlDgb we read the a part of our lives that It is hard 
fa-.. aceouDts of the first explo- to tell this momentous truck from 
lion. We dhl net know quite any other as it rolLt toward 
how to ialre It then, or what.. where the machinery waits, loos
do. New, We lulew, or think we ene<! from Itt noorln, . • 

, know. One wontlers If the " ery tlrst 

ART EXHIBITION 

The tourth annual exhibition ot 
contempiCMlry art Is on display in 
the main I8l1ery and the art aud
Itorium dally from 9 to 5 a;]d on 
Sunday from 3 to II p.rn. Thirly
four of the paintlnp are beina 
shown in the maID lounge at the 
Iowa' Union. 

at 4 o'clock durinJ the 
session. .'. 

~ ..: .'! .. 
OnnCEOFTBE.~. 
Students in the. collU .. ., 

eral arts, commerce,. pblll'llllq 
engineering are reminded; bf 
u""v~ity " .. ,..... .... j 
semester hour will bit added.lIt' 
graduation requirements W;. 
unexcused class abs~ 
the last day of the swmmet ~ 

~ 1\ i ~ 

OFF-CAMPUS- BOlllJlllGdlt 
Householders ' wbo bII\(e·'~ 

ments and rooms aV.i1able~ 
for the Iall semestet' are ~ 
list them. with the off. 
housinl bureau before AUf, .... 
Dial 80511, ext. 21111. 

It means that the mere fear of 
the raging atOm can blow on 

aircrart pla'nt of 30,000 tons al-

Wby, we'll move to Dallas. It' bolt was stilf, and Whether, like 
ment suggests it. Bring up the the horrified minds of men, It re-
box cars and the trucks . fused, for a moment, to give. 

TO\ll'l of the ShOW in the art 
auditorIum will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday attemoon 

FALL TBILM . . " 
Freshman orientation .cti~ 

for the fall term stut SePteDii 
16. Classes bealn Saptembtr a. 
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- .mE DAlLY lOWAN. T11ESJ)A!" AUGUS'l'.S.lH8-UOI F.n'J: 

Daily Iowan want Ms eommunisi Foster Praises Wallace's Party School Yoiitfi 
QASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 • I Du.-leo Jet' I1u ,. 

!Iu. 
I c.-atlve day_lie .. 

JlIe per day. 
• en.eatlve taJ_lle ~er 

.... per cia,. 
..... 5-word &verare per Uue 

JIlIIlmam Ad-l LID ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• per Col1llDJl Inch 
Or ,8 for a Mouth 

CJuee\JatlOIl DeadUne 5 p. III. 
....... bIe for One Incorrect 

IDIertJOIl Only 
...... Ade to Dall,. lowaa 
..... Ornee, East IJalI. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SALE 
COMBINATION gas and wood 

stove. S'15.00, Call 7715. 

18f1 pORD COUPE. Good motor, 
tires, :!air body. Call Kennedy, 

41&1 between 1-4, 

liT QRIGINAL owner, 1939 V-8 
Ford tudor. Overdrive and other 

airu, 817 Finkbine. 

1~36 CHEVROLET Master. Fog 
IIehts, radio, heater. Between 

7,-9 w~2kdays. 221 East Church 
,st. 
WASHING rIIachine, dinette set, 9 

xl2 rug and pad, 8x LO rug, over
..wt1ed chair and bed complete. 118 
1l'estlawn Park. 

Jt35 FORD coupe. Good <.'Ondi
t1on. Call Wingerson, Ext. 2490, 

1937 OLDS coupe. Sell for the 
best otter. L. M. Nefzgel', No. 

19 DiJJty's Trailer Park. 

-ROLLA WAY BED 
Dial 4919 

" PORTRAIT 
or DUERT HOOVER 

LJ_ -Our Unknown Ex
Preslilct $Z.95 Read this en
IIIhtenln, book before hearlJllr 
Hoover speak. 

THE BOOKS HOP 
114 E. Washington 

Dial 4648 

TRIPLE·S VALUES! 
When ,ettlng your books (or 
the four-week session, stop in 
at STUDENT SUPPLY. You'll 
find a complete Hne of text 
b. a It s, supplies, stationery, 
Palter Ind Sheaffer pens, leg
al notebooks. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

LOST AND FOUND 
Pair of dark rimmed glasses. Call 

4186. Reward. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT BADIO BEPAIB 
All Makes of Ila4IoI 

Work Guar&llteetl 
Plok-UII and DeU .. ,., 

Court Continues Case 
Against Tifffn Tavern; 
Collects $12.53 in Fines 

Po)jce Judie Emil Trott con
tinued the case against Charlie's 
tavern. Tiffin, until Aug. 16 yes
terday because of the illness of a 
stale witness's wile. 

Trott fined Arthur Noel, 403 E. WOODBURN SOUND 
SEBVICE Benton street, $12.50 for disturb

ing the peace. Nnel filed $100 bond 

)ilii ••••••••• ii for appeal in dlstrlct court. 

8 Eo CvUere Dlall-lUl 

II Wallace W. Hudson, route 6, 
TYPEWRITERS 

8Gu.h~Ben~S~ 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mecbaldelll 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Dial 1-1151 

8UTrON aADIO SBal'lCB 
Guaranteed aepa!n 

For All Mall. 
Rome and Aldo ...... 
We PJck-up and Dellyer 

331 E. Markel Dial PSI 

NEW AND USED IllES 
For Immediate DeIf".,., 
Ke~torA1l~ 

Keys Duplicated 

WBS iined $3 for failing to comply 
with an officer's command. 

Don't Give Up 
Try the WANT·ADS 

UNLIKE RAGWEED 

Wanl-Ads 
Are Nothinq to Sneeze At. 

LOANS 
$$$$~$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothIng, jewelry, etc. 
.Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

FOB BENT Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. C,lrie" APARTMENT .•• two large 

rooms ... August Oth- Septem
TRANSPORTATION WANtED bel' 12th. Dial 8-0357. 

W ANTED: Ride to New York or SINGLE .ROOM TO male student. 
Philadelphia this week. t>hone Phone 6403. 

5659. ------------
WHO DOES IT 

WANTED: Ride for fam ily of three 
to New York around middle of ASHES and Rubbish hauling, 

August. Retufll September 15tb I = iP=b __ o-n:-e-5-62-:3 __ .::-:-______ --~-
Share driving and expenses. Phone HERB'S P1CK UP. Baggag , light 
8-1174. hauling, rubbish . Phone 7237. 

WANTED 

-----------~---------WANTED: U. S. Ensign's uniform 
sile 36. Call Ext. 3339. 

WANTED: Responsible woman in 
my home to care for 2-year-old 

girl while mother works. Phone 
8-0765 after 5:30. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
One passenger to help drive to 

New York City. Leaving early 
August 4. Call 6060. 

DO YOU ftAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

No, we don't want to buy one. 
After all, where would we keep 
It? BUT .. . what you consider 
a white elephant, 80methlnr 
you don't need, may be Just 
what IIOmeone el e Is looking 
for. No matter what It Is - a 
table, a poppy, a sofa, a type
writer, 'Or anyone of a thous
and itelllS . , • 

DRIVING to Detroit August 3rd. . YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
Take two persons. '47 sedan. · ,DAU.Y IOWAN WANT AD. 

Call 6700. Phone 4191 For Results 

'GOP, namo Vote 
For Fascism, War' 

NEW YORK (A'}-William Z. 
Foster, national Communist party 
chairman, last night praised Henry 
A. Wallaee's party and said "a 
vote for either Truman or Dewey 
means a vote for eventual fascism 
or war." 

"They are brazen liars who 
charge thaf the Communist party 
is trying to dominate the new 
party to claim the credit for its 
formation," Foster asserted in a 
speech prepared tor a rally at MR
dison Square Garden. 

The rally opened the 14th na
tional convention of the Commu
nist. party. It will continue through 
Thursday. Foster's speech was 
broadcast over the A,J3C network. 

WalJ tred Dominated ... 
The pality lead r said the Dem

ocratic ahd Republican parties 
"are both dominated by Wall 
street, their candidates and plat
forms "(ere dictated by big busi
ness, and both are commi tted to 
American imperialism's policy of 
world conquest. 

"The new Progressive party of
fers the opportunity' for the forces 
fighting for peace and against in
flation and fascism, to organize 
and express their strength . 

"It's national ticket, WalJa~e 
and Taylor, will ralJy host of 
workers, NerrueiI, farmers, vet
erans, women. youth, Intellect
ual , and other patrloUe Ameri 
cans 'Who are d wnnilled that 
our peoPI shall IIUt be butclJer 
ed rur the profit and &'lory of 
Wall s treet." 

F'oster declared "the Pl'ogresslve 
party is in no seils II Communist 
party." 

The CommunisUs have many 
points of difference with the Wal
lace group, h said, explaining: 

'Capatallsm On Way Out' 
"The most important. is that 

while many lenders in the Pro
gressive party believe that the 
badly cr ippled world capitalism 
system can be slIved and trans
formed into 'pl'ogressive capital
ism,' we MOl'xist-L ninists do not. 
Capatalism historically is on its 
way off the world stage." 

FosL~1' said "the Tl'umans, 
Dewey ', Dulles, Hoovers, and 
Mar. halls, Vum.enbergs and other 
men ot the trusts who are run
ning our government could read
ily secure a Democratic agree
ment with the USSR, as Roose
velt did. But they don't want it. 
They are fighting tor Wall stree s 
world control." 

A m. e ri c a n are "paying 
through the nose for Wall 
street's In ane Imperialistic ad
velltures," Fo tel' said. 
"A decisive factor in the SOO1'

ing cost of living is the govern-

NonCB SPECIAL SERVICE 
'===========' SECURITY, Advancement, Hlib ;=======================:; 
t:lOAT: 15-/oot step-bottom run
about, complete with 16 h. p. 

Evinrude motor and trailer. Call 
8-1030. 

lQ33 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
New tires, glass, mechanical 

parts, etc. Best offer. Call 5823. 

I FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 

IllS' rlrM for that snack wh lie 
Ilud,llIr or stroUlng - Dixie's 
aeuoDed popcorn, cheese corn, 
and carmel corn. Try some 
Iodl,! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

15 South Dubuque 

pay, four weekS vacation a 
year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, .Room 204 Post Office, 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

m 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

SEWING MACHINE for rent. El
ectric portables, $6.00 per 

month. Singer Sewing Center, 125 
S. Dubuque. Phone 2413. 

A DUCK would drown in Fina 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

Whether you're lakin. a vaca
tion trip of a. thnusand miles, 
or Jus~ runnlJlg up to Lake 
MacBride for a picnic, be sure 
your car Is In top condition, 

Our experts wUl check up and tuneup the motor, tlchten up 
body bolts, and recommend needed repairs. Brlnr your car 
In today and assure yourself of eare-Iree motorlnr. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner Burllnrien and Dubuque 

Foam. It's so penetrating. '===============:::=::::::::::::::=====:================== 
Cleans rugs perfectly. Yetter's CLEANING & PRESSING 

A.ays Oven fresh 
AlII fer Swank oven fresh ro1\8 
If donuts at your tavorlte 
lldaurant or lunch counter. 

Swa,nk Bakery .. 

JOR -SALE: Evening dress, size 
IS, taffeta with shadow neck

line. Matching mits. Worn once. 
lilen's sport coat, s ize 40 long, tan 
With brown. Black crepe formal 
111m, size 15. PhOne 7472. 

'37 PORD 2-DOOR, engine over-
hauled. Voss washing machine, 

lIIlall overstuffed chair, dining tab
le and chairs, army cot. 210 West
lawn Park. 

LIGHTNING RODS. InstaJl , reas
onable. 1310 E. 5th, Muscatine. 

Phone 1085 J. 
~ARTMENT W A"SHER. 9x12 

rug. Play pen. Drop lea r table. 
Steam Iron. Phone 3995. -lIEN's MOVADO SWISS wrist 

watch. English RoJls razor-life
time blade. Remington electric 1'3-

lOr. All like new. Bargai ns. Call 
~n,2682. , 

IErRIGERATOR-&tyle Coolerator, 
kitchen set, coal beater. See be

""een 9-12 a. m. 325 ~ E. College 
Il ' 

Basemen t. 

IS IT TRUE ihat wOlUen alve and 
forgive, and that men get and 

torget. Always a good time at the 
AN.NEX. 

FUBNlTURE MOVDfCJ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EilcleDt F\IIIIltuN 

MovlD9 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - D1&I. 

WANTED TO BEltT 
W ANTED: Apartment to -rent, IAn· 

napolis graduate, wife and lIOn, 
for comlng academic year. Neat. 
clean habits, prompt payments. 
Write Box 7W-1, Dally Iowan. 

WHERE to BUY ft' 

Typewriaen. 
and 

AddlnJ' Maebbl. 
both 

StaDclud " Por&able 
now 

Available 
Frohwem Suppb Co. 

Phone 3tH 
We Repair All Make. 

WOH WMIJ'EP 
$150 BUYS GOOD-RUNNING, BABY aitllDa and aewiJll. CaD 

rood-looking '33 Master Chevro- 8478. 
~. 306 E. Jefferson. Phone 7614. D-R- E-S-S-M-A- K- IN-G--d-r-a-pe-r-ies-a-I-te-r-

MODEL A FORD. First class con- lotions. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREB PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL U33 106 S. CAPITOL 

Tn Our Alterations and Repairs DepL 

BOOM AND BOABD 
i • 

r-::D::-E::-Y--:C::-"-L-L-T-~-15:--T-H:"" W-I p:"'E::"'·-OP-E-N-.... 
SPAdES, BUT WE:VE BEEN 
CROWDED IN BETWEEN BULLETS 
SINCE WECAME/" ·l AIN'T 
AFRAID OF NOTJ.lIN' IN A 

FIGHT, WHAT BREATI-IES ....... 
BUT DEY AIN'T NO GUARD 
YUH CAN PUT UP WHEN GUNS 

ARE SLUGGIN' 
AT YUH! 

By GENE AHERN 

I REALIZE 
WHAT GOOP HEALTH 
I'M IN, UNTIL 1 
I-IEARD GUNFIRE .. .. 

... " AND FOR. THE 
FIRST TIME IN MY 
LIFE I'VE HAD A 
8 1TOFMONEY 

10 ENJOY 
LIVING! 

dillon. Phone 2037, Hobby ShOPP~, 23 W. Burll/l6ton." _1,.e~i;!..!!:=:E!Lll:!!.!::::E~~= ___ ~ 

meni's SQuandering 01 25 billions 
per year building up a war econ
omy in the United States and 
Europe." 

Foster was one of 12 top Com
munist party ofIicials indicated 
by federal grand jury two weeks 
ago on charges of seeking to over
throw the U. S. government by 
violence. He is free on $5,000 bail. 

Not For Vlolence-DeJlnls 
Eugene Dennis, the party's gen

eral secretary, said in a prepared 
speech that "despite aU fables and 
falsehoods, we Communists do not 
advocate force and violence. As 
Marxists, we are opposed in prin
cipJe to adventurism, terror, as
sassination, con piraCies and coup 
d'etat." 

He brought up the name ot Eliz
abeth Bentley, self-styled former 
Communist agent who testified be
fore congressional committees last 
week about an alJeged spy ring in 
government departments. 

"No matter how many . . . 
Ellsabeth Bentley's reaction 
d1rs up from the drep ot capi
talist oeJeil' ," Dennis said. "No 
maUer what 'eapiona&"e' ptovoca.
catloll8 and other new trame
ups the bl-partlsan monopolists 
InVent to bolster their mlaerable 
defense, we Intend to press our 
Indictment aplnst the men 01 
the trus1.s." 
Another speaker, John William

son, member of the Communist 
national board, also referred to the 
spy case. 

Republicans and Democrats "and 
the powerful monopoly interests 
they represent," he said In a pre
pared speech, "are trying to k ep 
the people from thinking about 
their troubles by feeding them 
thriller-dillers about 'beautiful 
blondes' who turn out to be home
ly brunettes, and 'spy rings' that 
never h:.ppened at all." 

Dennis and Will iamson also 
were indicated by the grand jury. 

Accepts S70,000 Gift 
For Hoover Library 

PALO ALTO, CALIF. (.IP)-For
mer President Herbert Hoover was 
given a $70,000 birthday present 
yesterday. 

It was in the form of money 
donations to be used as a nu
cleus for a continuing fund by 
which the work of the Hoover 

POPEYE 

BLONDIi: 

HENRY 

-He Clicks Slick (-iricks 

LICK 10DELS pose wbUe Georre Junkin, amateur photo&,raphcr, 
rets a bead on them at the California Models I'Ulld picnic unday. 
Left to rl&'ht, they are ColleHe Morell, Georcia Arthur and Patty 
Carpenter, 

library and institute can be ex- ford university, was itself a co
panded. operative project. Funds were do

The occasion was the [ormer nated by Mr. Hoover and suppJ .. 
president's approaching 74 t h mented by other contributors and 
birthday. 

Stan ford. Us work is directed pri-
Actually, Mr. Hoover will not 

be 74 until Aug. 10. The fund was marily toward promoting pcare 
handed over to him yesterday a throughout the world. 
few days early, however, because 
he will be at his bil·thplnce in 
West Branch, on his bil'lhday. 

Establishment of the library and 
instltute, on the campus of Stan-

Edgar Rickart of New YOI'I{ 
City, long-time collaboratol' or the 
former president in mining and 
relief, was among thos makIng 
the presents tion. 

A~.' COASTING lI-lRU LIFE 10' 
G&TH~! WoNOIlI2I"UL lH1N6,'THIG 
LAW OF GI:lAVITY_' lHArs WHAT 
pULlS NE TO YOU!! 

To Be Taught .. 
'omic fnergy 

DES MOINES (.IP)-Iowa school 
chiJdren will have an opportunjty 
to learn something about atolllic 
energy in terms they can under
stand. 

And while they ar.e learning the 
emphasis will be placed on the 
useful purposes to which receDt 
discoveries about nuclear enerlY 
might be put. 

Jes e Parker. state luperin· 
dent of public 'n.struction, 11&,,
the educational prorram ma1' be 
l ufflcten t1y adva need to -rive It 
a hod start durm. the _at 
school term wbJch OpeDS In Cbe 
fall. 

Tire department ot public In
struction is servin g as the coord
inating agency for a general com
mittee of educators who have in
terested themselves in intrQduclng 
a study of the new subject in the 
chools. 
In addition to the general com

mittec there are numerous Jlub
committees o[ teachers wlto will 
)lave to deal with the matter of 
text material written so that l_n
agers and grade school children 
can grasp what splitting the atom 
means. 

The \,eneral committee is com
posed of representatives ot the 
University of Iowa , Iowa State 
college, fellow educators, members 
of tbe department of public In
struction and Interested laymen. 

Miss Parker said she planned 
to have a meeting of this group 
during August to go over detail!! 
of the project and tind out what 
still rema ins to be done. 

"It I pretty much in a ... -
10118 s tate but 'he rrouml.wot'k 
had been laid ie aoco_pllsh 
s met hlnr worthwhUe," .iIe 
aid. 
"There are manY ways ot 

approaching the subject at the dif
ferent grade levels and these will 
have to be work d out to achieve 
the best results." 

One of the major problems eon· 
fronting the committees, Miss 
Parker said, is the preparation oc. 
suitable textbook material. 

The department's first oppor
tunity to bring 'the program to the 
attention or Iowa teachers gener
ally will be during the tri-county 
meetings preceding the opening of 
chool in Sept mber. 

CHIC YOUNG 

Ii 

A !I D E B,s 0 .. 
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C;OP Resdies Anti-Inflation: pf-="-=--+ .:~:~:~~:~n 
To DiHer from Lutheran ~ludents Change Copnselors Of Rent Board 

Iowa City's FJril One-Year Enlistee WSUI To(~t H 
Time on Air 

Truman Plan 
WASHINGTON (IE? - The con

gressional Republican high com
mand yesterday drew the outlines 
of a GOP anti-inflation program, 
flatly rejecting most of President 
Truma~'s proposals. 

Chairman Wolcott (R-Mlcb) of 
the house banking committee told 
reporters he probably would 
Introduce the Republican bill to-
morrow. f 

The GOP program, in a prelim
inary stage and not formally an
nounced, was reported to include: 

1. LeJlslat100 10 "",~Jl bank 
credit by increasing bank reserve 
requirements. 

Z. A housln&' btll tha' woald 
reenact the !IO..called "title 6" 
under which the government in
sures mortgages on new dwellings, 
give investors in rental property 
tax savings by Increasin, the rate 
of depreciation ot the property 
and yield insurance, guaranteeing 
a profit for investors in large 
rental properties. 

The housing bill, eliminating the 
controversial federal ltw-rent 
housing and slum clearance, pasa
ed the house during the regular 
session and is pend in, In the 
senate. 

Mr. Truman has asked for that 
measure, with the subsidized 
housing teature back In it, along 
with price and raUonlng controls, 
and a multi-billion dollar excess 
proms tax. 

The Republican program outline 
was drawn at a meetin, of House 
Speaker Martin, Senator Tatt of 
Ohio, house Republican Leader 
Halleck of Indiana, and Wolcott. 

They also discussed whether 
wartime contro ls on installment 
buying should be restored. Indica
tions were that no agreement was 
reached on this subject. 

The session was held amid 
indications that congress might 
clean up Its extra sesalon work 
and quit in a few days. 

The Truman profits tax blll was 
sent to the capitol earHer In the 
day. 

Republican leaders let it be 
known immediately it has no 
more chance of engagement that 
the President's price control pro
gram. 

They were working on an anti
inflation plan of their own. They 
hoped. to get action on this and 
then adjourn the extra session 
next week. 

West Liberty Nurse 
Files $37,000 Suit 
Over Fatal Collision 

$37,oo(} damage sult growing 
out of the fatal auto-truck colli
sion near Wilton Junction May 
III was tiled yesterday in John
son county district court. 

Margaret Bottomley, 38, West 
Liberty nurse, brought the suit 
against the Treloar Truckin, com
pany, Peoria, Ill., whOle driver, 
John Wesley Turnipseed. 29, Des 
Moines, was trapped and burned 
to death In his auto-carryln, semi
trailer. 

Miss Bottomley, employed by 
Dr. A. E. Ady of West Liberty, 
said her new car was completely 
demolished. Valued before the ac
cident at $2,500, she said it hid 
a $100 salvage value afterward. 

The nurse said her Injuries in
cluded a fractured jaw, thigh, 
nose and vertebrae, lacerations, 
a brain concusaion and first degree 
burns on her tinllers and neck. 

She said she will continue to 
suffer mental anguish and physi
cal Injury of a la,tin, nature. She 
said she sustained "disfiguring 
and lasting" cuts. 

She was confined to Mercy hos
pital for six weeks and will con
tinue to need medical apd nurs
Ing care at home, she said. 

Other losses her petition men
tioned included clothing and lal
ary. 

Sbe has assigned her cause of 
action to Walter B14~kledle, a 
resident of IUlnola. ' 

Attorneys Harold Keele qf West 
Liberty and D. C. Nolan of Iowa 
City are representift, Miss Bottom
ley. 

Pia n Picnic PartY 
For Farm Bureau 

The annual Johnson county 
farm bureau picnic will be held at 
City park SaturdaY', Emmett C. 
Gardner, county extension direc
tor, announced yesterday. 

Prof. H. W. Saunders of the 
SUI sociology department will 
speak at 1 p.m. His IUbjec:t will 
be "Rural Commuql~ea." 

Contests and glm .. wU1 be con
ducted from 10:30 to "oon. The 
county all-star f-H softb~U teelll 
will play an adult farm bureau 
team at 2 p.m. Thia (aIDe will be 
followed by a 1O«bal1 pme ~ 
tween two 4-H lift'. club te&ml. 

Prank A. Cololl1, farm bureau 
president, is paeral dlabln for 
~ W-' 

(Oan,. I •••• I'll.'. b,. 110,11 NI, ... I 

DISCUSSING THE LUTHERAN student pro,ram for the fan are (left to mht> Lemlne Servbeen, 
Fern Bohlken, and \be Rev. A. C. Proehl, Lutherlll ... Ior. AI~r aUendlna" the Lutheran Aschram, 
national meetln, 01 Lutheran students In ln~rloc" en, Mlell., Miss Bohlken will berlo duties &! SUI 
Lutheran student.. a8loclaUon dlreclor In September. Mill Servheen, reslrnlnr ,tlldent cen~r COUDse
lor, will enroll In the Corcorln school of art In WashlD&1on, D.C. thll faU. 

MOore Named Police Captain L. Servhe:n *Feted 
Mike A. Moore, 1112 N. Dodge 

street, was appointed pOlice cap
tain yesterday by Pollee Chief 
E. J. Ruppert. 

Moore, who has been with the 
department since January, 1943, 
will be in charge of the night shift 
from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 

Ruppert said the appointment 
went into effect immediately. The 
police chlet's choice of Moore was 
approved by Mayor Preston Kos
er, and will be given to the city 
council for approval at its next 
meeting. 

The police department's staft 
of officers, Ruppert said, now 
consi~ts of himself; Joc Dolezal, 
assistant chief; Laurencc (Bey) 
Ham, caplilin, and Moore. 

W~", You Might 
Go Riverbanking 
She had bcen hunting for an 

apartment lor months. Ever since 
they had bccame engaged she and 
her fiance had been spending their 
spare time hunting (spelled 
h-a-u-n-t-i-n-g) landlords to 
seek lodgings. 

Sunday she got her first wed
ding girt. It came In a huge white 
box. 

Rer eyes lit up as she unwrap
ped the tissue paper as her fellow 
employees at the Iowa Union look
ed on. 

As she opened the lid of the 
box, her Jaw dropped, lind with 
It the beamlng-of anticipation she 
had carried. 

"Oh," she said, "I thought it 
was going to be a tent." 

But she appreciated the big, 
Warm, moth-proofed blanket, any
way. 

Schedule Dates for 
County 4-H Show 

The Johnson county 4-H club 
show will be held in Iowa City 
August 11, 12, and 13, Emmett C. 
Gardner, county extension direc
tor; announced yesterday. 

The 4-H girls' club exhibits, 
booths and demonstrations will be 
at the Iowa City community build
ing August 11 and 12, Gardner 
said. The 4-H boys' dairy, hog and 
sheep exhibits aod judging will 
be beld at the National Guard Ar
mory, August 12, the extension 
director reported. 

'Baby beef steers and purebred 
beef heifers will be exhibited and 
iudged at the Iowa City Sales 
Co. pavillion, August 13. Some 
$50,000 worth at livestock is ex
pected to be on exhibit. 
4~H clubs will put on a pro

(rapt at the Iowa City commu
nity building AUl\lllt 11, at 8:00 
p.m., Gardner said. 

Univenity ROTC Cadet 
Receives Commission 

Brian Robert Carter, A3, son I)f 
Mrs. Jeanne Cart'er of New York, 
received his second lieutenant's 
commlAion In the eIlIineer r~
serve; Maj. Gen. Douglas L. 
Wean, ROTC camp commander, 
Fort Belvoir, Va., announced yes
terday. 

Carter receiving his commission 
at a retreat review marking ~ 
end of the enlineer ROTC 1948 
summer camp. 

ROTc cadets from 48 colleges 
and ' univeraities 'in :U states were 
traiDecl at the camp thia aw:amer! 

•• 

. At Farewell Party 

~E A.MOORE 

L u the r an students surprised 
Lorraine Servheen, student cen
ter director, at a farewell partt 
Sunday . liigbt. Miss Servheen 
leaves Friday for her home in 
Washington, D.C., where she wilt 
attend. the Corcoran 5<;11.001 of arl. 

After ' a buffet supper, Misa 
Servheen received gitts including 
a $150 purse, a radio, flower,_and 
a life membership in the student 
foundation. She has been. student 
counselor since 1943, with the 
ex~eptlon of one year's leave of 
ab$e\lce spent In S)I\Iedoo. 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl presented 
the new director, Fern Bohlken 
of ,Nebraska. Miss Boblken was 

-'------------ in ,Iowa City over the week-end 

Yordis File · Twin 
Aulo Damage Suits 

John and Emma Yordi, 40l Mel
rose court, yesterday Iiled two 
damage suits against G.H. Swails, 
611 Oakland avenue. 

The suits resulted from an auto
mobile collision at Iowa avenue 
and. Dubuque street last July 6. 
Mrs. Yordl's suit is for $2,500 per
sonal damages she sald were in
curred when she was thrown from 
her car to' the pavement when a 
car owned by the defendant and 
driven by Larry Swails hit her 
automobile. 

She said she suslillned injuries 
to her leU leg, back, and righ t 
arm. She said she has been and 
will continue to be under a doc
tor's care. 

Her husband asked for $172.50, 
the amount of damalles he said 

acquainting herseU with the stu
deqt ce{lter duties. She will return 
in :;eptember. , , 

Miss Bjhlken comes here from 
Powell, Wyo., where she taught 
in an elementary school. She is a 
gra,duate of Wayne State Teach
ers' college, Wayne, Neb., and the 
University of Nebraska in Lincoln. 
As a 'college student, Miss Bohlken 
was a member of the Lutheran 
student association for four years. 

C. B. Righter To Speak 
At Michigan Con~rence 

Prof. C. B. Righter, director of 
university bands, will be guest 
lecturer at the University of Mich
Igan in 'Ann' Arbor, at ·the. music 
teacher's conference, Thursday. 

Righter will lecture in the orch
estra clinic on "Rehearsal Tech
niques." H,e will also partkiPjltt! 
in a roundtable discussion on 
"Problems of String Teaching.'; 

was done ,to his car, which his ~_""'!1' ___ " __ "'_"III!I'"'. 
wife was driving at the time of , . 
the acciden t. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan repre
sents the Yordis. 

SHOW FILMS IN CLASS 
Nearly 3,000 reels of film were 

shown in university classes or in 
campus educational programs dur
ing the year ending June S(}, 1946. 
They were furnished by the bur
eau of visual instruction of the 
university. 

SPECIAL 
Auqua12·7 

'SUIT 29 
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PERM·ASEPTIC 
CLEANING 

• NO ODOIS 
, NO OIIMS 

• NO MILDIW 
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Moth Proofing 

ORVIS [LERnERS 
----

I 
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Goes a I long way 
iii Iowa City • • • . , . 

when you ride 

BusseS 

Iowa Ci~ 
CoaCh Co. 

The Iowa City rent advisory 
board will "definitely not" be In
creased to 11 members, T. J. Wil
kinson, area rent director, said 
yesterday. 

Early in Jul,y Wilkinson an
nounced that the board would be 
Increased 60 th~t there would be 
a proper representative ratio ot 
landlord, tenant and publJc inter
estl groups' provided for In tpc 
1948 rent law. 

'Later &laere ' was an lDdl~. 
U.. tb.t &be Increue or mem- ' 
ben OIl &be board woal4 not . •• 
~ At the time Wllkln~ 
IIOD ..... abaJUJenmen& .f' &be P.... would "'"e 10 be aathor
Iaed bT -Tlabe Woods, naUonal 
houID. exPeClJ&er. 

WSUI will begin its shortened 
summer schedule Monday, Jolul 
Hfghlander, WSUI program dirt\!. 
tor, announced yesterday. 

Under the new schedule, WSUI 
will broadcast daily, except s-. 
day, from 8 a.m. to 2:15 P.a 
KSUl's broadcast time during tile 
new summer schedule will lie 
lengthened by one hour, Hip- , 
lander said. The FM station Will 
broadcast trom 4 p.m. to 8 PJI. 
daily, except Sunday. 

All the classroom broadcuta 
and many of the personality Pr0-
grams will not be heard duriftg 
the shortened schedule, Biah_ 
lander said. WSUI will rl!lWllt 
full-time broadcast Sept. 20. 

Civil Service Continues 
Acceptance of Typist, 
Steno Job Applications "1 have received word from 

Washington that the idea of an 11-
man board for this area has def
Initely been abandoned," ' Wilkin
son said. 

He said an ll-member board 
"is too large and unwieldy" for 
this .area. H did not know what 
action Washington will take to 
balance representation on the 
board. 

(DaUy IOWaD Dbolo bf Erwin OUmorel 
nR8T IOWA CITY 18-YEAR-OLD to enlist In the army's one-year 
enlls&ment prolTlm autborlled by the Seleetive Service Ad of 
1948, I, GaTlord O. Graham, AI of Iowa City. He Is shown here 
'lmlna \be application blank as S~ O. A. McClan~ (left), rccrult
Ina off Jeer, loots on. Graham wUl leave Friday tor Davenport tor 
his pbTsical examination. Upon succesafnl completion, he l' sched
~ed to be allliped to Fori RUe,., KIn., lor procellling. 

An "acute shortage" of steno. 
graphers and typists in the eighth 
ci vii service region bas prompted 
the U.S. civil service commissiou 
to continue accepting applicalioor 
for these jobs, the director of lilt 
eighth U.S. civil service reclon 
announced yesterday. 

VaeanCT On Board 
Meanwhile, names have been 

submitted to the national housing 
expedl~r as nominees to fill the 
advisory board vacancy left by 
the resignation of Ruth A. Galla
her last week. 

Prof. Jahn Resigns 
Position in Zoology 
For Post at ' UCLA 

DAIRYMEN TO HOLD PICNIC 
The Johnson County Dairy Herd 

Improvement association number 
one will bold its annual picniC 
and field day Thursday at the 
Howard Fountain home, route 5, 
Emmett C. Gardner, county exten
sion director, announced yester

The age limit for these posltianl 
has been lowered to 17 years, he 
said. 

Pay for the jobs ranges f~ 
2,086 to $2,724. 

"An appointment to fill tile va
cancy will be made in a week or 
ten days," he said. 

Phof. Theodore Louis Jahn of day. 

Information concerning dala 
and places of examinations for the 
jobs can be obtained from the 
local civil service secretary at the 
Iowa City postoUlce. 

" Present members of the board 
are Chairman Jacob A. Swishes, 
H. J . Dane, Stephen G. Darling 
and Harold W. Vestermark. 

WUIUnIoD also reminded vet
erau )'flIItercJaT that tbe~ ahoaJd 
be JiYen first oPllOrtwdly to 
bllY or ' reit& slQle . rami., reaI

.denees eonatructed ' between 
~ 3.f. .' 1911 a.1td. . _~Il I, 
illft wben \be pr_t rent' law 
expires. , 
, The ,v~teran has ~ purchB/le and 

rent preference for 30"days follow
irig completion ot' the' dwellln~. 

The local rent office is also pre
Pllred to receive complaints of 
veterans who pW'ch~sed dwell! gs 
during the time the veterans emer
gency housing. program was in et
f~t. 

Prior to this time the I office I)f 
the housing expediter was not 
e4uLpped ·to · handle complaints on 
priority housing . . 
, 

SUI HospitCils Admit 
Another Polio Patient 
.' University hospitals yesterday 
reported the admissIon of one new 
polio case. 

Wayne Crotty, 8, Hampton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Crotty, was 
Iliagnosed as having polio August 
d His condition was reported as 
fair. 

DAUGHTER BORN TO JEN8ENS 
An 8-pound daughter was born 

Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Jensen, route S, West Branch, 
Mercy hospital reported yester
day. 

• 

the zoolollY department has re
signed to become protessor of lOO

logy at the Universltr of Calif
ornia at Los Angeles. 

At UCLA Jahn will teach gen
eral physiology, physiology of 
protozoa and phySiology of sense 
organs. 

Jahn came to SUI In 1934 as a 
research associa te In zoology. 

&ince 1935 he has been on the 
staff, of the J,..akeslde laboratory 
wl}ere he cond!Jcted inveslillations 
of the protozoa of the Lake Oko
boji" r\!gion and studied the temper
ature ,cyCle of the Okoboji lakes. 

. He has published more than 75 
research papers and has written 
sc,!l!ral chapters in textbooks and 
research monographs. 

'Thls ran an illustrated elemen
tary ' text by J ahn and his ( wile, 
France~, will be ·published. 

Mrs. Jahn was unUl recently an 
instructor in the hygiene depart-
ment. . 

Th Jahns live . at 329 Beldon 
avenue. 

Jahn Is secretary-treasurer of 
the American Society of Protozoo
logists. He is also a member of 
the Society for Experimental Bi
ology and Medicine, the Optical 
SOCiety of America, Sigma Xi, the 
American PhySiological society, 
the AJru!rican Society of Zoolo
gists, the American society of Na
tu~alists and the American Mi
croscopical SOciety. 

PARKER KIWANIS SPEAKER 
Prot. Edward M. Parker of the 

college of engineering will speak 
on "Alaska" at the noon luncheon 
today of the Kiwanis club. 

,"Mr. & Mrs." Get Ready 
for Week-End Guests 

.. . ~. 
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Macbride Lake-Beach 

Swimminq 
BoaliJ:l9 
Flahinq 
Picnlckin9 

Take a break from that city beat .•. bring your family anel 
enJoy 8wlmmlng, b'oatln" fishing and plcnlckln,. Relax and 
enJoy shade trees . . . ,reen ,rass . . . white sand beach .•. 
cool refreshing water. 

SwlmmIn, dally 10 A.M. to 9:50 P.M. Qualified 1I1e ,"uanll 
on dutT at aU times. 

Relax and enjoy life at Macbride. 

IIRefreshments at the Canteen" 

CONDON'S 

DRASTIC STOCK REDUCING 

Final 
Tues.-Wed.-Thu.-Fri, 

Sorry-All Sales Final 
Store Hours-9 A. M, to 5 P. M. 

Dresses, CoHons, Slacks, 
Sk,irts, Suits, Housecoats, 

Matern~ity Dresses 
DRESSES DRESSES 

One Group 5.88 
Value. to 19.98 

COTTONS 
Values to 3' .88 

7.98 

One Group 

Value. to 22.50 10.88 

BETTER COTTONS 

10,98 
6.88 Values to 

CHILDREN'S DEPT. 
Odds & Ends Rack Boys Ov.ralla 

And Slacli PODia DRESSES 
SUITS ' 
8KIRTS U8- 3.98 
JUMPERS 
BATHROBEsV&lue81o 10.98 Values 

SLACKS SKIRTS BLOUSES 
Valaes to 8.98 Values to '7.98 Values to 7.95 

4.8 2.88 

HOUSECOATS '20 Maternity Close Out 

4.88 5.8 
' DRESSES SUITS 

2.88 $1~·$20 
~al ... 10 lUI • Values to 9.98 Values to 311.75 
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• 130 S. Dubuque 
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